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‘̂The Living Last Supper," a drama depicting the Twelve Dis
ciples’ response to Jesus’ statement, “One o f you will betray 
me, ’’ will be portrayed in a setting closely resembling Leonardo 
da Vinci’s painting o f “The Last Supper’’ tonight (Thursday) at 
the First United Methodist Church. The drama, which was also 
presented Sunday night, begins at 7 p.m. Local cast members 
are, from left. Bill Alcorn, Todd McNeely, Cal Huffaker, Kent 
Elliott, Frank McLelland, David Hutton, Gary Jones, Clint 
Walker, David Ehlers, Bill Collins, Sam Edwards, Greg Henley 
and Jerry Isbell. Directed by pastor Marvin Gregory, this 
special Holy Week event is open to all area residents. Admission 
is free.
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Q N C-ACTJ>M Y TO COM PETE AT |yi;gfQN,ALS .*..TI» Tp^glrg H M | ITrliiinl r\m  V I Play, *«The 
Imagiiuiry InvalM,” won top honors a t District and t h ^  Area cooipctMon last weekend, and now advances 
to Regional competition in Abilene on AprH 21. Cast members are, from left, Georgia Williams, Clay Taylor, 
Ashley Abell. Robin M artin, Wes Solomon,,Gary Gandy, Jeremy Brandon, Susan D raper, Abby Weils, Abbie 
Gill, Kris W'ood and Blanda Miller. The play, directed by Mrs. Leah Taylor, will be presented to the public here 
on Wednesday, April 19 in the high school audH orina. (LCN PHOTO)

One-Act Play Wins Area, Now Goes To Regional
Tahoka High Schtwl’s One-Act 

Play. “The Imaginary Invalid" by 
Jean Baptiste Molicr, won at Area 
contest to advance to Regional com
petition which will he held at Abilene 
Christian University, Friday, April 
21.

The talented high school student 
cast performed the play at Area con
test in Stamford last Saturday, April

8, bringing home several awards 
while earning the chance to compete 
at Regional. Jeremy Brandon was 
named Best Actor, and Susan Draper 
and Abby Wells were named to the 
Area All-Star Cast, while Robin 
Martin was named Honorable Men
tion All-Star Cast. Ranger High 
School’s play also won at Area to 
advance to Regional.

Early Voting Begins Monday For 
School, City, Hospital Elections

At tggional competition, the first 
play performed on April 21 will be
gin at 4 p.m., and Tahoka is sched
uled to perform fifth out of six plays 
at approximately 8 p.m.

For Tahoka and area residents who 
have not had the opportunity to see 
the play, the cast will perform the 
play again here Wednesday, April 19 
in the High School Auditorium. The 
play is directed by Leah Taylor.

Earhdlfsli^hy personal appear
ance begiU^donday, April 17 and 
continues through May 2 for city, 
school and hospital district elections 
within Lynn County. Election day is 
May 6.

Following is a list of early voting 
places and candidates for each elec
tion, with incumbentsdesignated with 
an asterisk (*).

Lynn County Hospital District 
Board of Direetbrs: Early voting at 
the County Clerk’s Office in Lynn 
County Courthouse. Filing for four 
places on the board are Harold T. 
Barrett*. Norman Ledbetter*, Glo 
Hays, Jimmy Dorman, Mike Rivas 
and Leland White*.

C |ty of Tahoka: Early voting at 
Tahoka City Hall. Uncontested races 
for mayoDiand two councilmen; For 
mayor, Jim Solomon*; City Council, 
Precinct I, John Chapa, Jr.; City 
Council, Precinct 3. Mike Mensch*. 
(See precinct map inside this issue.)

Tahoka I.S.D.: Early voting at 
Tahoka City Hall. Election of one 
trustee in each of three precincts: 
Precinct I -  Eddie Joe Hancock, Pam 
Dunlap, Juanell Jones*. David Chapa; 
Precinct 2 -  Joe Calvillo, Myrtle 
White*, Freda Jeffcoat; Precinct 3 -  
Gary Stennett, Carmen Chapa. (See 
precinct map inside this issue.)

Cky of Wllaoa: Early voting at 
Wilson City Hall. Uncontested race 
for election of three councilmen: 
Donald Klaus*, Victor Steinhauser*, 
Oacar Onega*.

Wilson I.S.D.: Early voting at 
Wilson School Administrative Of- 

, fice. Eight candidates have filed for 
three places on the Board of Trust
ees: Rickie Yowell, Lester Gkklhorn, 
Roy Isham*, Carla Gkklhorn, Janie 
Zavala, Douglas Bolyard, Gates 
Com pton, Ron Burton. Voting 
method will be as usual, and not 
cumulative voting as previously re- 
poned.

City of New Home: Early vot
ing at New Home City Hall. 
Uncontested races for mayor and two 
councilmen: Formayor, J.A.Evans*; 
For city council, Jimmie Kieth*, 
LeRoy Nettles*.

New Home Early voting 
at Superintendent’s Office. Rliti^ for 
three places on the Board of Trust
ees: Rkk Clem, Michael O. White, 
Larry D. Durham, Mark Clem*, Andy 
Maeker. It was reported earlier that 
Durham had withdrawn from the race, 
according to school sources, but he 
has since indicated that he will run.

City of O'DowwB: Early vot
ing at O’Ponnell City Hall. FiHng for 
three places on City Council: Brian 
Snellgrove, Billy Edwards*, Joylene 
Roy*, Max Mendieta.

O ’DowmI  I,SJ>.t Early voting 
at School Tax Office. Filing for three 
placesofitbe Board ofTniMaes: Glenn 
Morton, Danny W illis, Manuel 
Gutierrex, Travis Mires*, Kenneth 
Dan Vestal*. Cumulative voting 
method will be used, with voim  given 
throe votes which may all be cast for 
one candkhNe if they so choose.
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Barry Pittman 
Resigns As 
City Manager

TahokaCity Administrator Barry 
Pittman is resigning from that posi
tion to enter the work force in the 
private sector here, he told city offi
cials this week. Pittman, who has 
served as City Manager for eight 
yean, submitted his resignation to 
the City Council Monday .evening, 
effective May 12.

In Monday’s special session, 
council members began the process 
of looking for another city manager, 
agreeing to place advertisements in 
two area newspapers seeking resumes 
from interested candidates.

Council members set a tentative 
date of May I fora special meeting to 
review submitted resumes.

Present at the special session 
were Pittman, Mayor lim Solomon, 
and councilmen Mike Mensch, 
Wayne Huffaker. Todd Henry, and 
Jay Dee House. Councilmaa Ray Don 
Box was absent.
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THS Senior Wins Trip To Canada 
For internationai Science Fair
b) JUANELL JONE.S

For 16-year-oJd Tahoka High 
Schotd senior Josh Dunlap, the month 
of May promises to be an exciting 
time of end-of-school senior activi
ties, graduation, and a once-in-a-life- 
time chance to compete in the Super 
Bowl of science fairs -  The Interna
tional Science Fair in Ontario, 
Canada.

Dunlap, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
^ndy Dunlap of Tahoka placixjhfirst 
in Physical Science in the South Plains 
Regional Science Fair last weekend 
to win the prestigious opportunity to 
compete with nearly 1000 students 
from over 30 other countries in the 
International Science Fair. His sci
ence teacher, Mrs. Betty Stennett, 
will accompany him on the all-ex
pense paid six-day trip. May 8-14.

Only two individual projects and 
one team project qualified from the 
regional science fair to attend the

international event, which is spon
sored by Science Service Inc. and 
many corporate, professional, and 
governmental sponsors.

Students and teachers from 
around the world come together for 
six days iq Hamilton, Ontario to ex
change ideas, to compete for and win 
scholarships, to experience cultural 
exchanges and to make a host of new 
friends. More than 600 awards in 16 
scientific cajC9ni;ic.s will be presented, 
including .scholarships, summer in
ternships. scientific field trips, ex
pensive laboratory equipment, and 
networking opportunities.

Dunlap won the Regional .Sc^ 
ence Fair with his newfangled hi 
cycle which he has spent the past five 
years designing, testing, and improv
ing -  and of which he says he is still 
considering other improvements. The 
UHVECB Bicycle (Universal High- 
Velocity Even-Carriage Bicycle) w as

built using shock absorbers from a 
scrapped dirt bike, a lifter spring from 
a Chevrolet V-8 engine, an air condi
tioner pulley and a dtHv hinge.

He wanted to build a bicycle 
which is safer to ride, which changes 
gears automatically, has a smoother 
ride and will maneuver safely at a 
higher veUxity than conventional 
bicycles.

Instead of gears and a chain, the 
bike us*:s two pulkys and V shaped ■ 
belt. As the bike picks up speed, the 
belt sinks ilceper into the hack pulley, 
effectively changing the gear ratio 
without shifting gears.

•The first year’s work consisted 
of designs and tests on tlK drive sys
tem." explained the THS senior. *‘I 
did many tests to determine which 
gear ratios were the best. Then the 
test went to the UHVECB drive sys-

(See SEMOR WINS, on page 4)
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Seven TH S  Students Advance 
In UIL Literary Competition

by Kerri Bryan 
THS Growl Staff

U niversity In terscholastic 
League (UIL) Literary competition 
proved profitable for seven Tahoka 
High School students recently. They 
will represent Tahoka on April 22 at 
Abilene Christian University in the 
Regional UIL Academic Literary 
Meel.

The students qualified by plac
ing first through sixth in the District 
4-AA Literary Meet hosted by Idalou, 
March 28 and 30.

Tahoka competed against seven 
other schools for points. Points arc 
awarded for the top six in the 19 
academic competitions.

Post won the literary champion
ship with 427 points. Sundown was 
second with 2S4 points and Idalou 
took third with 250 points. Other 
schools scoring points were Tahoka 
228, Seagraves and Crosbyton each 
had 73, and Ralls with 16.

First place winners were Jeremy 
Brandon, Informative Speaking; 
Blanda Miller, Computer Applica
tions; and Lisa Martin. Feature Writ-

tor Application; and Clay Taylor, 
Prose Interpretation.

Third place winners were Abby 
Wells, Persuasive Speaking and Gary 
Gandy, Current Issues and Events.

Other winners were Abbie Gill, 
2nd in Ninth grade Oral Reading; 
Robin Martin, 4th in Persuasive 
Speaking; Susan Draper, 4th in Sci
ence, Sth in Calculator Applications; 
Jeremy Brandon, 4th in Number 
Sense; Kris Wood, 4th in Editorial 
Writing; Abby Wells, 4th in Prose 
Interpretation; Lisa Martin, Sth in 
Editorial Writing; Gary Gandy, Sth 
in Persuasive Speaking; Bonnie 
Stennett, Sth in Poetry Interpreta
tion; and Justin Pena, 6th in Science.

mg.
Second place winners were 

Blanda Miller, Literary Criticism; 
Annie Dunlap, Science and Ready 
Writing; Jeremy Brandon, Calcula

Senior Citizens News
The Senior Citizens Center will 

be having a Rummage Sale on April 
27. 28 and 29.

We arc asking for clothes, knick- 
knacks, lidding, curtains — any
thing people want to donate. We will 
be taking donations anytime between 
9 a.m. and 3 p.m. Monday through 
Friday at the Senior Citizens Center, 
located at 1600 South 3rd. Anyone 
having a donation they would like 
picked up, please call 998-5264.

Some To Close
For Easter Holiday

Some iHisinesses and public of
fices will close one or more days for 
the Easter holiday, and others will 
remain open for business on the usual 
days.

The Lynn County courthouse 
(closed Friday), Lyntegar Electric 
Co-Op (Friday), Tahoka schools 
(Friday and Monday for students). 
Thriftway Supermarket (Sunday), 
The Lynn County News (Friday), 
New Home Schools (Friday) and 
other businesses and offices will 
close.

Volleyball Tourney To 
Benefit Barbara Cook
Honorarium Scholarship

SHANNON GARVIN and MITCHELL HAMMONDS

Couple To Marry In June

D H l i i i n
Will Be Closed 

Sunday, April 16th 
for

EASTER SUNDAY

Cheryl Garvin of Tahoka announces the engagement of her daughter. 
Shannon Rebecca, to Mitchell Douglas Hammonds, son of Mr. and Mrs. E.M. 
Hammonds Jr., also of Tahoka.

The bride-elect will gradume from Tahoka High Schrxil this May and is 
employed at Poka Lambro Telephone Cixipcrative, Inc. Mitchell is a Tahoka 
High Schixil graduate and is currently engaged in farming.

The couple will marry June 3, at 6 p.m. in Tahoka’s First Baptist Church.

Six Candidates Rie 
In Hospitai Eiection

One more candidate added her 
name last week to the list of hopefuls 
.seeking a place on the Lynn County 
Hospital Board of Directors in the 
May 6 election. Glo Hays joins Mike 
Rivas. Jimmy Dorman and incum
bents Leland W hite. Norman 
Ledbetter and Harold T. Barrett in 
the election for four places on the 
board.

Of the four w ho get elected, the 
two candidates who receive the most 
votes in the election will serve three- 
year terms, and the other two will 
serve one-year terms.

Early voting forthe hospital elec
tion will K' conducted in the County 
Clerk’s Office in the Lynn County 
Courthouse from April 17 through 
May 2.

Cancer Society Golf 
Tourney Set For M ay 6

Sign-up is now underway forthe 
Lynn County Unit of the American 
Cancer Srx’iety's annual golf tourna
ment which will be held on May 6 
this year at T-Bar Country Club.

The tournament runs in conjunc
tion with the annual business drive 
fundraiser. All prexeeds will go to 
the American Cancer StK’iety.

The three Jacks and one Jill 
scramble will tee-off at 1 p.m. that 
Saturday. Cost is SKK) per team and 
includes a barbecue dinner. Anyone 
not participating in the tournament 
may come to the barbecue dinner at a 
cost of $7..5() per plate. Mulligans 
will be sold at a cost of $5 (limit 2) 
and cash prizes will be given.

To enter, call T-Bar Country

The Tahoka High School Student 
Council will sponsor a benefit vol
leyball tournament with proceeds 
going towards the Barbara Cook 
Honorarium Scl)olarship. The tour
nament will be a one-day event on 
Saturday, April 22.

“The tournament will be a pot- 
luck event, meaning you enter per 
person not as a team; we will draw for 
teams," said one sponsor. The cost is 
$10 per person. For more informa
tion to enter the tournament, or to 
donate an item for the concession 
stand, please call Paige Rivas at the 
high school, 998-5146, or evenings 
at 998-5249, or Barbara Cook at 998- 
4752, or Rhonda McNeely at 998- 
4.360.

“We really need community sup
port to help us raise money for such a 
worthy cause. Even if you are not 
playing, come by the gym - we’ll 
have lots of good food,” said a spon
sor.

ALICIA GUZMAN
Local’s Granddaughter 
To Attend Conference

Alicia Guzman will be attending 
the 1995 Rising Star, Young Writers 
Conference and Awards Ceremony 
in Austin. Her work will be evaluated 
on the state level, and the winners 
will be announced on April 29.

Alicia is a 5th grader at Christ the 
King Cathedral School in Lubbock. 
She is the daughter of Manuel and 
Diane Guzman and the granddaugh
ter of John and Sara Chapa of T ahoka.

STORK REPORT

Club at 998-5.305.

D o n i monkey around ... 
keep your business at 
home -  Shop in Tahokal

Clay and Emily Jacobs of Abilene ‘ 
announce the birth of their daughter, 
Rachel Clarise, bom Wednesday, 
Aprils, l995at3:42p.m.inHendrich 
Medical Center in Abilene.

She weighed 7 lbs, 15 1/2 oz and 
was 20 1/2 inches long.

Grandparents are John and Melda 
Jacobs of Lubbock, formerly of New 
Home, and Johnny and Zelma Irons 
of Snyder.

Great-grandparents are Imelda 
Ramsey of Roydada and Roy and 
Faye Tomlinson of Lamesa.

Visit your local 
CITY-COUNTY UBRARY

-O PEN -
N/londoys & Wedrtesdoys 

8 o .m .-12 noon & 1-5 p.m . 
Thursday 12 rxxsn -  5 p.m .

C i t y  o f  X a l x o l t a  D i s t r i c t  I V i a p

limir

PUBLIC
SCHOOL

T ¥ i^ ’

'b v s V r i  c i  *4

Registered voters residing 
within Districts 1 and 3 may 
vote in the May 6 election for 
councilmen to represent their 
precincts. All registered voters 
in the City of Tahoka may vote 
in the May 6 election for Mayor.

Early voting will be 
conducted at Tahoka City Hall 
April 17- May 2.
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The following candidates have filed. One councilman will be elected in each district and all
registered voters may vote for mayor.

District 1
John Chapa, Jr.

District 2
Mike Mensch

Mayor
Jim Solomon
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O B I T U A R I E S
Roy Atchison

Services for Roy T. Atchison, 
95, of Muleshoe were held Monday, 
April 10, 1995 in Trinity Baptist 
Church of Muleshoe with the Rev. 
Dale Berry officiating.

Burial was in Muleshoe Cem
etery.

He died Saturday, April 8,1995, 
in his residence.

Atchison was bom Aug. 3 ,1899 
in Hot Springs, Ark. He married 
Margaret Jackson on Sept. 5,1930 in 
Frederick, Okla. She died Feb. 9, 
1990. He was a resident of Muleshoe 
since 1944, moving there from 
Dickens. He was a member of the 
Trinity Baptist Church. He was a 
farmer.

Survivors include a son, Leon of 
Brady; three daughters, Betty 
Patterson of Littlefield, Joyce Shafer 
o f Harselle, Ala., and Carolyn 
Compton of Coppell; a stepsister, 
Julia Newton of Tahoka; a step
brother, Joe T a i^ r  of Sherman; 12 
grandchildren; 19 great-grandchil
dren; and a great-great-grandchild.

C.R. Burleson
Services for C.R. Burleson. 74. 

of O’Donnell were held Saturday, 
April 8,1995 in First Baptist Church 
of O’Donnell with the Rev. Charles 
Thrasher, pastor, officiating.

Burial was in O’Donnell Cem
etery under direction of White Fu
neral Home of Tahoka.

Burleson died Friday, April 7, 
1995, in Methodist Hospital in Lub
bock.

He was bom Aug. 21, 1920 in 
Anson, He married Lena Singleton 
on June 18, 1940 in Seminole. He 
graduated from O ’Donnell High 
School and was a U.S. Army Air 
Corps veteran of World War II. He 
attended First Baptist Church.

He was a retired farmer.
Survivors include his wife; two 

sons, Charles Wayne of Clovis, N.M. 
and Jerry Don of Allen; two daugh
ters, Neicy Burleson of Heame and 
Kim Lee of Midland; a sister, Deane 
Purcell of Tulare, Calif.; and seven 
gtondchildren. , ^

* • “PaHhearcrs were Burley Brewer, 
floy  Ash, David Franklin, Scotty 
•Thompson, Mack Forbes and Wendel 
lEdwards.

The family suggests memorials 
40 O’Donnell EMS.

Esther Gillean
Services for Esther Parish 

Jjillean, 83, of San Antonio were 
^ I d  Monday, April 10, 1995 in First 
baptist Church of Stamford with the 
Rev. Albert C. Walling II officiating. 
; Burial was in Highland Memo
rial Cemetery in Stamford.
; She died Friday, April 7, 1995, 
in Chandler Memorial Home in San
(\ntonio.•
\ She was bom May 4, 1911, in 
Ballinger. She married William Otho 
GilleanonDec.24,1934, in Ballinger. 
He died April 28, 1991.
• She graduated from Hardin- 
Simmons University, where she was 
a member of the Cowgirls and was 
assistant supervisor of the Mary 
Frances Dormitory. She was a mem- 
^ r  and past president of the Stam
ford Music Club, and was a member 
of First Baptist Church and the 
Women’s Missionary Union. She was 
a charter member of the Golden Age 
Choir.
> She owned the City Drug Store 
(n Stamford until 1989.
: Survivors include two sons,
^ .O . Jr. of San Antonio and Lex K. 
6f Levelland; a daughter, Gaylan 
^obbof Lubbock; two brothers, O.L. 
parish Jr. of San Angelo and Bill 
Parish of San Antonio; two sisters. 
Marguerite Spraberry of O’Donnell 
ind Charlene Christian of Denton;

six grandchildren; and two great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Don Walker, 
Vernone Lovvorn. Charles 
Brownfield, O.K. Jones, Lexy Gillean 
and Bill Gillean.

The family suggests memorials 
to First Baptist Church in Stamford 
or to a favorite charity.

Nettie Lou Parrish
Services for Nettie Lou Parrish, 

60, of Lubbock were held Monday, 
April 10,1995 in the Post Church of 
Christ with David Joyner, Minister 
of Graham Church of Christ, officiat
ing, and Rev. Wayiic R. Williams, 
Pastor Emeritus of the Parkway Bap
tist Church in Lubbock, assisting.

Burials was in Peaceful Gardens 
Memorial Park in Post.

Mrs. Parrish died Friday, April 
7, 1995 at Lubbock Hospitality 
House. She was bom February 10. 
1935 in Red wine and attended school 
at Hazel and Tahoka. She married 
Jimmie Parrish on January 3 ,1953 in 
Carlsbad, N.M. They had lived in 
Post, Abernathy and Cotton Center 
before moving to Lubbock in 1976. 
She worked for the Lubbock ISD for 
many years. She was a Baptist.

Survivors include her husband; 
three sons, Jimmie Lee of Abernathy, 
Johnny of Hallstown, Mo. and Donald 
Jo of Sherman; a daughter, Lisa Vega 
of Lubbock; her mother, Mrs. P.A. 
Austin of Lubbock; a brother. Rex 
Eugene Austin of Rorence, Ariz.; a 
sister, Gwen Fallin of Lubbock; and 
eight grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials 
to Alzheimer’s Research.

Elsie Webb
Services for Elsie Mae Webb, 

83, of Lubbock were held Tuesday, 
April 11, 1995 in Sanders Memorial 
Chapel of Lubbock with the Rev. 
Tim Winn, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of New Deal, officiating.

Burial was in City of Lubbock 
Cemetery.

She died Sunday. April 9, 1995. 
in Highland Hospital in Lubbock.

She was bom on Feb. 24, 1912. 
in Dawson. She married R. W. Webb 
Sr. on Dec. 13,1933 in Chatfield. He 
died in 1971. She and her husband 
farmed in the New Deal area until 
1955 when they moved to Lubbock. 
She operated a child day care center 
in her home from 1955 until 1990. 
She was a homemaker and a member 
of the Grace Chapel.

Survivors include her son, R.W. 
Webb of Lubbock; a sister, Winnie 
Kizziar of Tahoka; a brother, Willie 
Owens of Slaton; and two grandchil
dren.

Pallbearers were M arvin 
Looney, Perry Looney, Keithel 
Henry, John Ford, Terry Hucks and 
Keith Phares.

The family suggests memorials 
to the Trinity Broadcasting Network, 
P.O.Box A.SantaAna.Calif.,92711.

April 17-21 
Breakfast

M onday: Hamburger Steak, 
Brown Gravy, Rice, Squash, Whole 
Wheat Roll, Jello.

Tuesday: Fish, Baby Limas, 
C arrots, Bananas & O ranges, 
Combread, Cookies.

Wednesday: Brisket, AuGratin 
Potatoes, Fried Okra, Dill Pickles, 
Whole Wheat Roll, Apricot Cobbler.

Thursday: Baked Chicken w/ 
Mushroom Sauce, Mashed Potatoes, 
Broccoli, Salad, Bran Muffin, Lemon 
Cake.

Friday: Spaghetti, Zucchini. 
Salad, Garlic Bread, Banana Pud
ding. ____  ____

Tahoka, Taxaa 79373
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (uaps 323200) la pubNabad waaMy by Wood- 
wofk, Inc. on Thuraday (52 laauaa par yaar) at Tahoka. Lynn County, Taxaa. 
Oflica locaion la 1617 Main, Tahoka. Phona (806) 996-468B. Saoond-daas 
poataga paid at Tahoka. Taxaa 79373. Poatmaatar Sand addraaa change to 
The Nawa, P.O. Box 1170, Tahoka, TX 79373.
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Two Burglaries 
Listed In County

A residence northeast of Wilson 
was reported burglarized Saturday 
night, and items valued at a total of 
SI741 were taken, according to the 
owners, David and Valete Mahan.

Included among the stolen ar
ticles were a box of assorted leather 
tools, a Magnavox stereo cassette 
and some Craftsman tools.

Madeline Hegi of Tdhoka re
ported a saddle stolen from her barn 
north of the city between April 5 and 
April 10. Locks had been pried off 
doors at the barn facility.

In jail during the week were two 
persons for driving while intoxicated 
(DWI) first offense, two for DWI 
second offense, and one each for 
public intoxication, sexual assault 
and application to revoke probation 
on charges of DWI.

SMOKE GETS IN YOUR EY ES— Smoke filled a wind-less sky near Wilson on Saturday, April 1 during this 
controlled bum  of CRP land southeast of Wilson. The road in the foreground is FM 211.

(LCN PHOTO by Robert Abbe, Jr.)

Tahoka Star Athlete Honored 
67 Years After His Death

S f t o p  I n

/ ^ lu d  o ffic t d o p p lk d ?

C o m e to your local

Lynn County News
1617 Main Street, Tahoka 

Phone 998-4888

Ovid Donaldson, a Tahoka High 
School athlete who went on to be
come the first multi-sport star at 
McMurry College, was honored last 
month, more than 67 years after his 
death, by his induction into the

Science Books 
May Be Reviewed

Samples of High School Envi
ronmental Science textbooks are now 
available for review at Region 17 
Education Service Center, Lubbock. 
Business hours are Monday-Thurs- 
day, 8 a.m.-6 p.m.; Friday, 8 a.m.- 4 
p.m.; Saturday, 10 a.m.-4 p.m.

On June 12. Slate Textbtxik Envi
ronmental Science Committee sub
mits final reports and recommenda
tions to the State Board of Education.

On July 7, State Board of Educa
tion considers adoption of Environ
mental Science instructional materi
als.

Sharp Announces 
Taxpayer Seminar 
For Lubbock Area

“Texans shouldn’t have to con
tact Austin when they need to have a 
tax question answered.” said State 
Comptroller John Sharp. His office 
will conduct a free seminar on state 
sales taxes in the Lubbock area on 
April 13. This seminar is designed 
for especially for owners and manag
ers of new Texas businesses.

Kay M cCall, from the 
Comptroller’s Lubbock field office 
will be on hand to meet and discuss 
tax questions at the Godeke Library 
Community Rtwm. 6601 Quaker in 
Lubbock at 3 p.m.

“Our agency experts will be de
lighted to sit down with you, one-to- 
one, detailing which state taxes may 
affect you as a business person, assist 
you with sales tax forms, or provide 
information that can be useful in the 
future,” said Sharp.

Those taxpayers who cannot at
tend the free seminar can call the 
Comptroller’s toll-free tax hotline for 
additional assistance at 1-800-252- 
5555.

For more information about the 
free seminars, call the Lubbock of
fice at 806-792-1895.

McMurry Athletic Hall of Honor.
The induction of Donaldson was 

the subject of a column by Al Pickett, 
sports editor of ihc Abilene Reporter- 
News, and also part of a story in the 
same issue.

FormerTahoka resident Dr. J.D. 
Donaldson of Lubbock, is a retired 
pediatrician and a brother of Ovid, 
who was killed in June, 1927 when 
diving into shallow water of a swim
ming pool in Abilene He apparently 
struck his head on the bottom of the 
pool.

“Donaldson was a popular stu
dent and a talented athlete,” Pickett 
wrote. “He lettered in football, bas
ketball, baseball and tennis. He was a 
junior when the Indians played their 
first football season as a four-year 
school in 1926 (he came to McMurry 
when it was still a junior college). He 
was president of the freshman class 
his first year at the college. In the 
spring of 1927 he won the conference 
singles championship in tennis and 
was elected as the only team captain 
for the Indians' upcoming football 
season. His death inspired the team to 
win (he football championship (hut 
fall.”

J.D. Donaldson also has played 
tennis for years and continues to play 
well.

BBB REPORT )
Many single parent and working 

parent families face a challenge in 
finding affordable, quality day care. 
Here are some tips from your BBB: 
Consider your options - do you prefer 
a child care center or a private home? 
If you can afford it, you may want to 
hire someone to come to your home 
every day. Referrals may be avail
able through city, country or state 
agencies or through your local church, 
school or civic organizations. Also, 
ask friends, colleagues and neigh
bors for the names of day care pro
viders or facilities. Carefully screen 
the facility. Determine whether the 
fees fit your budget. The most impor
tant step before making a final deci
sion 's to visit the place of business. 
Call ahead to make an appointment 
to tour the facility and talk with care 
givers. Ask for references and check 
them out. Call your BBB at 763-0459.

GRIFFITH W. THOMAS, M.D.
Board Certified Family Practice Physician

Providing Full Family Practice Care 
Obstetrics, Gynecology, Minor Surgery, 

Sports Medicine, and Orthopedics

OFFICE HOURS:
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday 
9 a.m. to 12 noon and 1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Thursdays 9 a.m. to 12 noon
Lynn County Clinic Building, Suite C

For Appointments, Call

S x ^ n i e ^ t c e  &  S e w l c e

\  jjroat many iToople entrust us with their 
prescriptions and hA-alth needs- 

w(> consider this trust a privilejFe and a duty.

Serving Tahoka Since 1923!

T A H O K A  O R I J O

I t i l O  .M iliii S l i i - f t  • ' l i i l i o k i i ,  't'fx ij!-.

F W D f l Y N l d H T

IjB O N E
Ste a k s

from 5-10 p.m.
Includes Baked Potato, 
Com-on-the-Cob and 

Peach Cobbler

WeTe/ve mouth-watering Barbecue on Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday & Sunday from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.

(Closed Monday thrv Wednesday)
We don’t have a phone - Just drop in and see us!

C '= * C  B a r b e c u e
C o rn e r of M a in  & Lockw exxi at the 

R ed Light in  T a h o k a  ■ O p e n  at 11 a .m .

D O

COF■T
Most combo meals are 

missing something -  dessert! 
Except at Dairy Queen ! 

Introducing the new 
DQ Combo Plus. Buy any 

* combo and get a treat
/

for just 39e nfore! 

Get your choKe o f a 
DQ Sandwich, Dilly Bar 

or a 5-oz cone. 
Only at Dairy Queen .

I Of).' (Otd «  OuMM-' tmrt
' Mif U S t  Tm OX Am D Q Co>V
Ti 0 0 Op Cour.

NOBODY BEA
x l

BEATS
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Cody Harvick 
Wins Gold Medals

Cody Harvick competed in (he 
Special Olympic AreaTrack and Field 
Meet in Lubbock on Saturday, April 
8, winning two gold medals and a 
silver medal. To quality for the area 
meet he had to compete in two local 
meets held at I .ubNK-k and R(x>sevelt.

C(xly represented Tahoka High 
Sch(X>l Saturday in three events: the 
shotput, 25 m eter and KM) meter 
wheelchairraces. Heplaced lirstfgold 
m edal) in shotput and in the KM) 
meter wheelchair race u  iih a lime of 
2 :12. In the 25 m eter w hecichair race 
he placed second (silver m edal) with 
a lime o f 5 8 :12. He platis on partici
pating in wheelchair races aiul |X)W er 
lifting later this year.

C'ikIv is the son ol ( ’uilis and 
Janet Harvick. the grandson o f  Dor 
othy NorwiHHl anil the great-grand 
son o f Lois C'ulji. all ol Tahoka.

"W e want to thank e \ e r\ one w ho 
supported Cody in his events," said 
Mrs. Harvick.

C O IJ)  MKDAL WINNER — Cody Harvick of Tahoka won two gold 
medals in shotput and KM) meter wheelchair race last Saturday in the 
Special Olympic Area Track and Field Meet held in l.uhbrK'k. He also 
placed second in the 25 meter w heelehair race. He is the son of Curtis and 
.lanet Harvick.

D ivorceCare Sets 
W ednesday M eetings

T a A io k a
Seitool Meiiii

T -B a r  C o u n tr y  C lu b  
GOLF MEMBERSHIP DRIVE 

NOW UNDERWAY!
Single Individual or Family Membership

Only OO
T o  Jo in  During April

-----------  MONTHLY DUES:------------
‘37.19 without cart: ‘42.19 with carl

Call 998-5305

DivorceCare disorce recovery 
seminar and siip|X)rl group meets ai 
First Baptist C hurehof l.uhbiKk each 
W ednesday at 6:.T()-7 p.m. for fel
lowship time and 7-M p.m. Idr the
serninar in iixmi F20I. The cost is 
SK) to help cover the ^ffpense ot the
workbook. Children s activities are 
also provided. The church is lixaled 
at Broadwav and Ave. V.

DivorceCare features nationally 
recogni/ed experts on divorce and 
reeoverv topics. .Seminary sessions 
include “Facing Your Anger." "Fac
ing Your Loneliness." "Depression." 
"New Relal ionships." "K idCare." and 
"I orgiveness "

I or more inidrmalion. call f  irst 
Baptist Church at 747-1244.

April 17-21 
Breakfast 

Monday: No SehiH)l.
Tuesday. Sausage I’aily.' Hiseuil. 

Orange Juice. Milk
Wednesilay: Pancakes. Mixed Iruil. 

Milk.
Thursday: Donut. 1/2 Apple. Milk. 
Friday: Cereal. Toast. Apple Juice. 

Milk.
Lunch

Monday: No Seh(H)l.
I'uesday: Taco. Spanish Rice. I.el- 

luee/Tomaio Salad. Cornhieail. Peaches. 
Milk.

Wednesday: Chicken Patty on Bun. 
Lettuce & Tomato. Tator Tots. Milk.

Thursday: Kotilog. Pinto Beans. 
Cole Slaw . Raisin Cake. Milk.

Friday: Kamburgei. Triminings. 
french frii">. Apricol Cohbler. Milk.

94 Chevy Conversion Von - 3So A«to Lood«d/TV-vcR...
DiKWHrttd ^6000

95 Chevrolet S10 Plus - w« $12,342 sd«^11,268
95 Chevrolet S10 Conversion < V6 Crowid tH td s  - idu

was M 9,409 Sol* ^ 1 6 ,9 8 9
95 Chevrolet 510 Extend Cob Plus - V6 Aatoiaadtd

was $ 17 ,8 70  Sol* ^16,578 
95 Blazer -  V6 "Coavwsioa”,  w M lt, 2-W httl drivt, lo o iU i iMtlMr was $26,721 Sol* ^24,258 
95 Blozer 4X4 ■ Blot, loodoi oil poww -  was $2S,548 Sole ^24,141 
95 Chev. Sportside Conversion -  SWB, 3S0 sovtrado, lootkd • was $27,259 Sok ^22,959 
95 Chevrolet P /U  ■ SWB "Gtorg* Stroll SpodoT Oo« of a Kind - was $ 16 ,711 Salt ^15,598 
95 Chevrolet Extend Cob - SMvtmdo 4x4 p/u - 6 to Choose From 
95 Chevrolet Extend Cob *  savtriido -  loadtd - Greet Selection 
95 Chevrolet Suburban - 3/4 ton TraHtring or 1/2  Too 2x4 w kM i • Great Selection 
95 One Ton Dually - 4S4 • loodod 95 Tahoe - 2 on Their Woy
95 Chevrolet, Cavalier, Lumina & Geo Prizms & Metros Now in Sto<k!l!
Buicks ~  9 4  Buick Century - 4-Oaor, loodtd (2 to Chooso Front) wos $15,135 Solo.^13 ,9 9 5

9 4  Regal - 4-Doar, loottior, 3800, Engioo, Dnol A/C Syslooi was $19820 Stdo 8 ,1 9 8
9 5  Pork Avenues * 3 to dtotst Front -  starting ot ^ 2 7 ,7 9 5  
9 5  Roudmusters - 3  to Choose From
9 5  LeSobre's Custom & Limiteds 7  to Choose From 
9 5  Riviero ■ Moaoroof, loatbor, loodod - Only 1 in Stock

Convertibles - "Get Ready for Fun"
3 - Camaro Convertibles 1 Olds Cutlass Supreme Convertible

GE0*s 95 Metro “ 4-Door; A/C Avto Cassette - 1,187
95 Prizm LSI ■ loatkor, 4-D aar,loadti aoto-was $16,99SSaU ^15,995 
95 Prizm - 4-Door, Avto, A /C  - ^14,187

PRE-OWNED VEHICLES »  9 3  Suburban - brnkorbadtati -One Owner ^ 2 2 ,9 0 0

94 Mitsubishi -  mugbly Max PWs, Low MIos • ^8,395 
92 Brovodo by Olds - 4-DMUMiw,iifi»tirM,ucdii«4- was M5,895 SoU $13,895 
92 Roodmoster Limited - wM«, Uoo koriur. On# Owoor • ̂ 14,895 
94 Comry by Toyota -  Loadoi Aoto, a/ c pw, n ,  Cossoti# - ^15,695 
92 Tourus by Ford - 4-D#or V6, loodoi Ono Ownor • MUST SEE
90 Ford Probe Coupe ■ wUi«, Groat Car-^5,895
91 LeBorron Convertible - Grow sdtooi Car V 6 -^,850
85 Olds 98 Regency Broughom - loodoi dogiodaHo,ia<aicir-̂ 2,950
94 Pontioc Grand km - 4-Oaar, (My 2 kit - ̂ 11,995
94 Von- 15Passaapr,liadiiidwalardwrdi-^1S/99S___________________

A L C A U  998-4547 or 1-800-755-4540

A I I ( )  ( I N  I I K P.O. Box 1028 131.) Lockwood Tahoka, TX 79.373

C H E V R O I^  •  BUICK • OLDSMOBILE 
‘ PONTIAC •  r.EO

(>MAC Financing Available 
Service Department 0|)en M-F, 8-5:30 

ALL CM WARRANTY ACCKITKl)

Senior Wins Trip To Canada (Continuedfrom page I )

tern, where 4 found what gear ratios 
were in use at what speeds," he said.

“During the second year I built 
the UHVECB prototype. Much of 
my time was spent trouble shooting, 
as is the case with any First time 
pmtotype. I began the testing by con
structing a computer simulation of 
my bicycle in action. I then ran tests 
to check the smoothness of accelera

tion," Dunlap said.
This year, the main emphasis of 

the project was on the suspension 
system, and Dunlap designed a sys
tem that keeps the back wheel almost 
entirely vertical, even when the bike 
leans, which he said would help the 
bike comer better.

“I did measurements of the rear 
drive wheel’s attitude with respect to

N e w  H o r n e N e w s
b y  K a r o n  D u rh a m  •  924 -7448

New Home FFA News
Members of the New Home FFA 

chapter attended the West Texas A&M 
and Clarendon College Judging Contest 
on Friday and Saturday, M ardi3l-April 
I. Those attending included the Dairy 
FiHxls team ol Brandi Nettles. Kriston 
Durham. Amy Clem. Crystal McAllister 
and l.athronda Warren. Casey McNeely. 
Mike Peek and Jesus Corralcs made up 
the Itorse Judging Team. The Livestock 
Judging Team consisted of Jason Gandy. 
Lee Jay l.iscmby. Shane Zani, Kary 
Durham. Jace Mixvrc. Joi’y Clem, and 
Travis Smith. At the Clarendon College 
contest Shane 2^nt was 5lh high indi- 
\idual in the contest, and team # 2 of 
Shane Zant. Jason Gandy and Jace Moore 
placed lOih high (cam in the contest.

The Livestock JudgingTeam of Lee 
Jay Lisemby. Jason Gandy, Jace Moore, 
Shane Zjnt and Kary Durham attended 
the South Plains College Judging contest 
on Friday. April 7. They placed 7th high 
team in sheep judging and Jace Moore 
was 14th high in sheep judging.

Little Dribblers
Three teams of the Little Dribblers 

went to Ropes Monday. April 3. The 
Minor boys won their game and remain 
undefeated. The Major girls lost as did 
the Major boys.

High .Schixrl UIL
High School Literary events and 

speaking events were held at Loop on 
March 2K and .̂ 0. These students were 
omitted lioin last weeks list. Krista 
Holder. 1st. editorial writing and will 
iKliance to regionals; Dora Gar/a. . t̂h. 
lealure writing: Steven Correa. Hhh. sci
ence; Martin(jlover. 12lh. science; David 
{iar\ in. I (Mh. scieiKC; f;irrah Huddleston.
I Xih. science.
( 'lieerleadiT Tryoiils/SluCo F.leclions

High .School cheerleader and mas
cot li v-mils will he held Tuesday. April 
I Xiliiringiiiiorials. Student Council elec
tions will also he held.

Pre-Kindergarten
Registration for 199.X-96 Kindergar

ten siiiilenis will he held on Wednesday. 
April 19 Ironi 2:45-.1:.T() in the sehiMil 
iMlcicna. Bring a current shot record and 
soiial scciini) card.

ItiHik Fair
fhebook l.iir will be held in the high 

school librars April 24-28. It will be open 
to the students and the public c;ich tnorn- 
ing Iroin 8-11 ;i.m. The special offer of' 
bus one - get one free will be available, 

(ioir
The New Nome boys golf team ad- 

\anced to Regional play on Monday. 
April .T alter placing 2nd in District play. 
Team members, and their scores, arc 
Marlin Cilovcr. lO.T; Jason Gandy. 112; 
i.ee Lisemby. H)8; Shane Zant. 119; and 
T ravis Smith. 94. T heir team total was 
4 17. Single scores were Brandon Nellies. 
1 .T2 and Brad Bell 117.

J ames German coaches t he gol f team 
and is assi.sicd by Dickie Turner and Tom 
Templeton.

Track Results
Junior High track team members 

participated in the Klondike track meet 
on March 3 1, and placed as follows: Jeff 
Tumlinson, 2nd, high jump, Slh, long 
jump. 3rd, 100m dash; 2nd, 200m dash; 
Gabriel Flores. 2nd. shot pul. 6lh. 4(X)m 
dash; Jorge Dominguez. 4th. shot put; 
Gary Alonzo, 5th. 800m run; PabloRores. 
6th. 400m dash; Blake Rllingim. Sth. 
200m dash. The 400m relay team of 
Tumlinson. D. Gonzales. Gomez, and 
Fillingim placed 2nd.

High school track members also 
participated at the Klondike track meet. 
Team members placing include: Brad 
Bell, Sth, high jump; Joseph Villareal, 
4th, shot put; and Jimmy Nevarez. 3rd, 
3200m run.

the pavement when the bike is in a 
curve, with an objective of keeping 
more tire tread in contact with the 
pavement in order to provide more 
stability and greater maneuverabil
ity,"explained Dunlap. “Also. I tested 
the vertical displacement while go
ing over a bump and tested the force 
exerted on specific joints on the bike. 
I predicted that the UHVECB would 
show less force and vertical displace
ment and the results supported my 
hypothesis," he added.

And, last weekend, the years of 
hard work paid off. Along with his 
First place Physical Science award 
and the all-expense paid trip to 
Canada, Dunlap received several 
other awards, including the U.S. 
Army Award. NASA Award, De
partment of Public Safety Award, 
First Place I2lh Grade Award, and a 
$500 Engineering Scholarship to 
Texas Tech University.

“Josh really deserved to win." 
said Mrs. Stennett. “The project was 
his idea, his work and his success. 
Josh has worked very hard for the 
past three years and it Finally paid 
off!” she added.

April 17-21 
Breakfast

Monday: Puffs w/Honcy, Milk. 
Tuesday: Cinnamon Twists. Milk. 
Wednesday: Granola Bars, Milk. 
Thursday: Breakfast Burrito, Milk. 
Friday: Donuts, Milk.

Lunch
Monday; Chicken Nuggets, 

Whipped Potatoes,Com. Fruit. HiX Rolls. 
Milk.

Tuesday; (K-6) Frilo Pic. (7-T2) 
Fiesta Salad. Lcttucc/Tomato, Refried 
Beans. Fruit Cup. Combread. Milk.

Wednesday: Spaghetti orCom Dog. 
Lctiuce/Tomato, Fried Okra. Fruit Cup. 
Garlic Sticks, Milk.

'Iliursday: Roast Beef. Whipped 
Potatix^., Green Beans. Fruit. Hot Rolls. 
Milk.

Friday: Hamburger or Cheesebur
ger, Trimmings. French Fries. Peach 
Crisp. Milk.

" "

T-Bar Ladies Golf^ 
Association Meets

The T-Bar Ladies Golf Ass(X;ia- 
tion had their First 1995 meeting on 
April 4 with nine members present.

New officers elected for 1995 
are: Rita Haney, president; G.G. 
Fillingim, vice president; Carol 
White, sec7treas.; Lynda Martin, re
porter; Joy Bragg and Cherry Gandy, 
phone committee; Vivian McAfee 
and Lynn Lankford, South Plains rep
resentatives.

Monthly meetings arc scheduled 
on the First Thursday of every month 
at 5:30p.m., prior lothc golf play days. 
Members arc urged to say and play in 
the playduys at 6 p.m.

Members or prospective mem
bers of the Ladies Golf Assn, will 
meet at T-Bar Goll Course every 
Saturday at I p.m. to play golf (with 
the exceptions of had weather oi 
scheduled tournaments).

New members arc welcome. If 
interested contact Cherry Ciandy at 
T-Bar Country Club. 998-5305.

S h op In Tahoka!

Your
HEALTH

TIP

Raw Eggs Can Poison

- r  -

DAYTON PARKER

The National Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention warn that raw eggs in 
common food recipes can cause salmonella 
poisoning. You may be surprised which 
common foods contain raw eggs, like 
homemade ice cream, raw cookie dough, 
Caesar salad and hollandaise sauce. 
Thankfully, you can substitute a pasteurized 
egg product for the raw eggs in the recipe 
and enjoy these delicious foods without risk 
of salmonella poisoning.

DAYTON PARKER 
HEALTH M ART PHARMACY

Phone 998-5531 • PRESCIBPTIONS • Tahoka. Tx

W hat Is A  Town?
A town is a group of people.
It is schools. It is museums. It is churches. 
It is industry and jobs. It is retail business.
They all have to work together. All must have the sup
port of the people. O r there is no town.

Give your local businessman a chance to work with you 
on your business. You shouldn’t spend your hard earned 
money with him unless his selection is adequate and his 
price competitive. But give him the first opportunity to 
make the sale.

Th e  local businessman pays the highest percentage of 
local taxes. He most often is the civic leader who 
dedicates his time and talents to his town.
He Is contacted 4irst for contributions to 
charitable projects. Without his business 
firm, you have no town.

Give the local businessman a fair 
shake... that’s all he asks while 
he continues to work for our town.

sLynn County News
1617 M ain S tree t •  T ah o k a  • 99B-48S8
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Museum News
The new brick front on the 

Tahoka Pioneer Museum is progress
ing nicely and plans to refurbish the 
rest of the property were discussed at 
the meeting of the Board of Directors 
on April 10 at the Museum. There is 
still much to do, to clean up and 
complete the front of the building 
and the parking area, but things are 
looking better every day. Thanks to 
Brad Hammonds for his donation of 
some materials for the new brick fiont.

As the equipment that has been 
on display outside is getting very 
weathered. Bill Craig and Jim 
Solomon were appointed to present 
recommendations at the next meet
ing regarding getting the large equip
ment under some kind of protective 
covering. Also, to complement the 
new Fire Station, the property lines 
will be defined in an orderly fashion.

The old fire truck that has been 
stored at the Burks garage, will be 
stored at the City yard under tarpau
lins until proper restoration or dispo
sition is decided.

Thanks to Mary Louder for her 
efforts in getting the new “tree” that 
is in the lobby. It adds so much to the 
fresh appearance of the entry way.

Pat Jacobs, daughter of Frank 
Hill who was a charter member of the 
Board of Directors of the Tahoka 
Pioneer Museum, and who was in
strumental in the organization of the 
artifacts and archives, has sent a file 
that she had received from Mr. and 
Mrs. )im McCord, III, of St. Joseph, 
Missouri. This file contains original 
correspondence and legal papers on 
the Nave-McCord Ranch and the 
Square and Compass Ranch in Lynn 
and Garza counties. McCord is the 
great-grandson of the Mr. McCord of 
the Nave-McCord Ranch.

Board members present were 
Arlys Askew. Melvin Burks, Mary 
Louder, Bill Craig, K.R. Durham, 
Weesie Carroll, Jim Solomon, Edde 
Lockaby, Elmer Owens and Mildred 
Abbe. Not present were Madeline 
Hegi. Betsy Pridmore and Frances 
Wells.
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April Child Abuse Prevention Month
Join  T he B lue R ibbon Cam paign  
To H elp Stop C hild A buse
(First in a series by Dr. MMty Helmlinger. 
Lynn Cimnty Child Welfare Board Officer)

In Spring 1989, Bonnie Finney, 
a Norfolk, Virginia grandmother took 
a stand against child abuse by tying a 

' symbolic blue ribbon to her van. It 
was a signal of her personal commit
ment to involve everyone in the battle 
to stop child.abuse. Bonnie's own 
grandson, M ichael Wayne 
Dickenson, suffered a tragic death 
because of child abuse, which gave 
her blue ribbon its own inspiring 
message. In Bonnie’s own 
words.’The blue ribbon serves as a 
constant reminder to fight for protec
tion for our children...put one on your 
car...give one to your friends...tell 
'them what it means...you may save a 
child’s life.”

In just over five years. Blue Rib
bon public awareness effort has in
spired statewide community in vol ve- 
ment to prevent and stop child abuse 
and neglect in every town, city, and 
county in Texas. During the month of 
April, citizens concerned about the 
very real problem of child abuse and 
neglect are asked to wear blue rib
bons as a symbol that they can make 
a difference. As Blue Ribbon founder

Bonnie Finney demonstrated, one 
person really can make a difference.

Blue ribbons will be distributed 
throughout Lynn County during the 
month of April.

Resources to use in Child Abuse
Prevention and Awareness
The following organizations can 

be contacted for information and cata
log resources for use in child abuse 
prevention and awareness.

Building Blocks, Foundation for 
a New Texas. P.O. Box 4800, Austin. 
Texas 78765, (512) 502-4900, (512) 
502-4970; Child Welfare League of 
America, 4400 First St., NW, Suite 
310, Washington, DC 20001, (202) . 
638-2952; ChUdhdp, USA. 6463 
Independence Avenue. Woodland 
Hills, California 91367, 800-4-A- 
CHILD, (Childhelp/IOF Foresters 
Child Abuse Hot line); Children’s 
Trust Fund of Texas, P.O. Box 
160610, Austin, Texas 78716-0610, 
(512) 345-9218; Parents Anony
mous. 55 N-1-35, Austin, Texas 
78702. (800) 554-2323. (512) 472- 
2388; National PTA 330 North 
Wabash Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 
60611-3690, (312) 670-6782.

MUSEUM GETS NEW LOOK—The Tahoka Pioneer Museum now has a 
In the lower photo bricklayers are shown working on the project several days ago.

new brick front, giying it a  facelift.

\
(LCN PHOTO)

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business!

Lynn County
Official Records

Don't leave home without 
the 1995 Rand McNally

Road Atlas
Reg. $12.95 ... On Sale N ow  *8.95 

at

I L y i m C o u n f y N e w s
1617 Main Street • Tahoka • 998-4888

March
Marriage Licenses Issued

Matthews Philip Houseal and Luz Maria Molina 
Stephen Contrcrss and Tonya Kay While 
Ers in Ray Howard and Wanda Jean Jarmon 

Divorces Granted
Norma Linda Trevino vs. Richard Trevino 
Roherl Lee Adams vs. Kayla .Shawn Adams 
Richard Boyd Barnes vs. Connie Jean Barnes 
Marcelo Resendez vs. Esiclla Resendez 
Carmen O. Castro vs. Fernando T. Ca.stro 
Rickie Lynn Graves vs. Brenda Lee Tillman 
Graves

W arranty Deeds
RichardF WrightestetaltoFarmCnedil Bank 
of Texas
Charles M. Baker et ux to Robert Jay Meador 
Patricia J Hcbcil to E.F. Williams 
Linda Clary to Alfred James Clary 
Lena Ann Williams to Rudy R Tejeda et ux. 
Rosa Wood Morton estate to David Patton el 
at
Darrvin Nelson While et al to Arlys Askew el 
ux.

THS Track Teams 
Compete At Spur

The Tahoka High School boys and 
girls track teams competed at the Spur 
Invitational track meet held Saturday, 
April 8, The Lady Bulldogs finished third 
while the Varsity boys placed eighth and

the Tahoka JV boys placed fifth out of 14 
teams.

^Tahoka girls Stephanie Gregory. 
Shayla^ Brandon, Katy Huffaker and 
Stephanie Stennett won first place in the 
1600M Relay. Huffaker also won first in 
the High Jump. Brad Long placed first in 
the Long Jump for the Junior Varsity 
boys.

Other Ttrfioka students competing at 
the Spur meet include:

Tahoka Girls Team: 3200M Run - 
Brandon. 2nd; Stennett. 3rd; 800M Re
lay - Rebekah Hutton. Micah Smith. Eliza
beth Solorzano and Shelia Marlin placed 
6th; 400M Dash - Stennett. 3rd; 200M 
Dash - Gregory. 4th; I600M Run - Bran
don. 2nd; Smith. 6th; Triple Jump - 
Huffaker. 4th.

Varsity Boys Team: 400 Relay - 
Curtis Erickson. Drew Slone. Monty Hale 
and Edward Ramirez placed 6ih; 800M 
Run - Armand Pallanes. 5th; 400M Dash 
- Drew Stone. 2nd; Chris Rodriguez. 6th; 
300M Hurdles - Davy Stone. 5th; Mile 
Relay -Chris Rodriguez. Mike Rodriguez.

Hale and Drew Slone placed 3rd.

Junior Varsity Boys: 400 Relay - 
Brad Long, Aaron Long. Jamie Luna and 
Gerold Cantu placed 5th; 110 Hurdles - 
Stephen Rodriguez. 5th; lOOM Dash - 
Long. 5ih; Pole Vault - Long. 3id: 300M 
Hurdles - Cantu. 2nd; and Long Jump - 
Cantu. 4th.

The District Meet will be held today 
(Thursday. April 13) at Seagraves.

Printm
At Your Local O

Lym County ffms
998-4888

Aubrey Smith et ux lo Don Sharp e< ux. 
Edward F Williams lo Randy T. Breweret ux 
el al
Martha W Philp to Randy T. Brewer ux et al. 
Dan Thomas el ux el al lo Broke Key Invest 
nieni Inc
Broke Key Investments Inc. lo Sieve Miller cl 
ux
Lonellc Sander to Erwin Sander et ux.
Pearl Leolia Hall estaie lo R.C. Hall Jr. et al. 
Bruce Schixvler lo Frank Olvera et ux.
Johne Mae Cook et alto Douglas L. Bolyordei 
ux.
Jerry W McNecly el Robert J. Nolle.
Lucille Basscti to C.M. Pearce el ux.
Angela Brooks Ehicrs et vir to Andrew Jr. 
Chapa el ux
Travis D. Shelton to Frances Bustos.

Farm Bureau Insurance
Insurance For All Your Needs

Life * Auto * Fire * Farm Liability 
Health Insurance

F A R M
B U R E A U

IN SURANCE

Phone 998-4320 or 998-4591
PAT GREEN. AGENCY lYIANAGER

PUBLIC NOTICE
Hearing Affecting Voters’ Rights

Notice is hereby given by the Wiison indepenejent School District that 
on the 18th day of April, 1995 at 7 o'clock p.m ., Its board of trustees v/lll 
conduct a public hearing at the Wilson School Cafeteria, 1411 Green 
Street, Wilson, Texas.

T h e  District has been sued in Federal Court by plaintiffs seeking a 
declaratory judgm ent that the existing at-large schem e of electing 
board of trustees of the district violate the plaintiffs’ civil rights. In that 
suit, the plaintiffs claim that the present election method unlawfully 
dilutes the voting strength of minority voters, and the plaintiffs seek a 
permanent injunction against the present election system, and seek the 
formation of an election schem e to include single-m em ber electoral 
districts.

T h e  District has agreed to a settlement of said lawsuit by changing to 
a cumulative voting method for the election of trustees. T h e  settlement 

•agreement, when approved by the court, must be submitted to the 
United States Department of Justice for pre-clearance. It is important 
for the voters of the district to study the settlement proposal and to 
com m ent thereon. T h e  proposed new plan for election of trustees from 
precincts within the district must be approved by the Justice Depart
ment; otherwise, the settlement agreem ent is invalid.

T h e  proposed agreem ent will be discussed at the hearing. All persons 
are urged to attend the hearing and shall be given an opportunity to 
com m ent on whether or not they favor the election of trustees in the 
m anner set forth in the settlement agreement. T h e  settlement agree
ment m ay be read, studied, and examined at the office of the super
intendent of schools of the district located at 1411 G reen Street, Wilson. 
Texas (School Administration Building). Cum ulative voting is proposed 
for the M ay 1996 School Board Election.

NOTA PUBLICA
Oir Derechos de Votantes Affecta Affecta

Nota esta dado de esta manera por el Distrito Escolar independiente de 
Wilson que en los dia 18 de Abril, 1995, a 7 en punto p.m., su junta directiva 
conduclr^ una publica se encontrar audiencia en the Wilson School Cafeteria, 
1411 Green Street, Wilson, Texas.

El Distrito ha estado demandado en Corte Federal por demandantes buscar 
un juicio declaratorio que la existencia en-general plan de elegir junta directiva 
del distrito viola los derechos civiies de demandantes. Ya que demanda, la 
redamacibn de demandantes que el mbtodo de eleccibn presente {unlawfully} 
diluye la fortaleza votadora de votantes de minoria, y los demandantes biiscan 
un mandate permanente contra el sistema de eleccibn presente, y busca la 
formacibn de un plan de eleccibnpara incluir singularizar- distritos eiectorales 
de miembro.

El Distrito ha acordar con un acuerdo de pleito dicho cambiando a un mbtodo 
votador acumulativo para la eleccibn de fideicomisarios. El acuerdo de 
acuerdo, cuando aprueba por la corte, tiene que estar presentado al Ministerio 
de Justicia de Estados Unidos por pre-liquidacibn. Es importante por los 
votantes del distrito para estudiar la propuestade acuerdo y para comentar por 
encima. El nuevo plan propuesto para eleccibn de fideicomisarios de redntos 
dentro del distrito tiene que estar aprobado por el Departamento de Justicia; 
de otra manera, el acuerdo de acuerdo es invblido.

El acuerdo propuesto estarb discutido en la audiencia. Las personas todas 
las estbn apurado para asistir a la audiencia y estarb dado una oportunidad 
para comentar en o no ellas favor la eleccibn de fideicomisarios en el conjunto 
de manera adelante en el acuerdp de acuerdo. El acuerdo de acuerdo puede 
ser leer, estudiado, y examinado en la oficina del superintendente de escuelas 
del distrito localizado en 1411 Green Street, Wilson, Texas (School Adminis
tration Building). Cumulative voting is proposed for the May 1996 School Board 
Election.
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County Approves 
Dry Hydrants

Lynn County Commissioners 
Monday approved placing dry hy
drants in Precinct 3, among other 
routine business during the regular 
session.

Several dry hydrants, which of
fer access to irrigation water for use 
by fire departments in fighting rural 
fires, have been placed in Lynn 
County through grant funds appro
priated by the Wes-Tex Resource 
Conservation and Development 
(RC&D) from the Texas Forest Ser
vice. However, more dry hydrants 
are needed in Precinct 3, and becaqse 
sources from the RC&D say funds 
are no longer available from the For
est Service, commissioners voted 
unanimously to pay for the hydrants 
from Road & Bridge funds. Commis
sioners will work with fire depart
ment officials and Soil Conservation 
Service sources to determine the 
placement of the new hydrants.

Lynn County Extension Agents 
Bryan Reynolds and Doris Collins 
met with the court to update commis
sioners on their activities with 4-H 
members, stock shows and other ac
tivities.

Accounts were approved as pre
sented, except for a bill for a court 
reporter’s meals on days that he works 
in Lynn County.

County Judge J.F. Brandon re
minded commissioners that all pre
cinct employees and all personnel are 
asked to attend a safety meeting on 
April 18 at the courthouse.

Only two commissioners were 
present at the meeting, J.T. Miller 
an4 Sandy Cox, with Judge Brandon 
presiding. CommissionersT. A. Stone 
and Jacky Henry were absent.

DSTV Expands Service
Digital Satellite Televisi^ru^ 

(DSTV), an authorized DireetTv ser
vice provider on the South Plains, has 
announced that restaurants, bars and 
private offices are now eligible to 
receive DireetTv, a digital satellite 
television service which has been 
available to local residential custom
ers since June 1994.

Livestock Association 
Plans Annual Meeting

The Lynn County Livestock 
Association will hold its general 
meeting on Monday, April 17 in the 
Lyntegar meeting room beginning at 
7:30 p.m?

All interested parties are encour
aged to attend this meeting as the 
1995 Lynn County Stock Show will 
be reviewed, plans forthe 1996 Stock 
Show will begin and the Board of 
Directors will rotate officers.

DISTRICT TRACK WINNERS—Cayetano Caizoncit (left) and Shana 
Harris (right) were first place winners from Tahoka Middle School at the 
district track meet recently. Caizoncit won first in the 400m dash and 
Shana took first place in three events, long jump, lOOm dash, and 200m 
dash. (LCN PHOTO)

T M S  Tiracksters C o m p e te  
A t D is tric t TVack M eet

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This
F A R M  N E W S  ---------

Production Credit Association
Don Boydstun

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federai Land Bank Assn.

Jay Dee House, President “  "

Farmers Co-op Association
No. 1

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Pat Green, Manager

The Tahoka Junior High Boys 
and (jirls track teams attended the 
District meet in Sundown on Friday, 
April 7. The seventh grade Tahoka 
boys racked up 87 points foraclosely 
contested fourth place, while the 
eighth grade boys finished in fifth 
place. The eighth grade girls finished 
sixth overall while the seventh grade 
girls placed fifth.

Junior Calsoncit, Tahoka sev
enth grader, became a District Cham
pion by winning the 4(K)M dash with 
a time of 59.7 seconds for the boys 
track team. Shana Harris, also a sev
enth grader, placed first in Long Jump, 
I (KIM Dash and 2(K)M Dash for the 
girls.

OtherTahokalrackstcrs performing 
well included:

.Seventh grade boys: 4(X)M Relay - 
Larry Davis, Brad Pebsworth, .Sedrick 
Williams and Anthony DeLeon placed 
third. XtKIM Run - Brian Alvarado 3rd; 
110 It. Hurdles - Brady Raindl. 2nd; 
.■'(K)M Hurdle.s - Pebsworth. 2nd; Raindl. 
6th; 2(K)M Dash - DeLeon. 4th; 16(K).M 
Relay - Pebsworth. Calsoncit. Larry Davis 
and DeLeon placed .^rd; and Long Jump 
- Delxon placed 2nd.

TOLL-FREE CAUING ANYWHERE 
IN TEXAS, NEW MEXICO OR 

OKLAHOMA ON A HANDSHAKE.

ToJMree
c a llin g !

NEW ioKLAi^lMA 1
MEXICO

TEXAS

ith Digital Cellular, you c.!!! call 
anyw here in Texas. New .Mexico or Okla
homa from Digital Cellular's honu* service 
area w ithoiU paying any long distance 
charges! You pay only the regular air time 
rates! So wliether you're on a traaor near

Tahoka or in a car dose to 
Cone. Digital (Cellular puts you 

on the line in all three slates for 
just pennies a minute! (Toll-free 
calling is availahle to all callers, 

including non-Digiial ('etiular customers.

N o  L o n g -te rm  Contracts. N o  Hassles. N o  P ro b le m .

If the only thing holding you back from 
experiencing the convenience of cellular 
phone .seA'ice is the fact that ytxi have to 
sign a long-term contract, then Digital Cel
lular is for you! Just tell us what type of 
.service you want, and we'll get you started! 
No long-term contract is required. Take 
advantage of Digital Cellular's many fea
tures and services ju.st as long as ycxi want. 
And what a range of services Take a IcKik!

OPTION2.
If you use your cellular phone regularly 
then OptionZ ccxild be just the thing for 
you! With OptionZ, after ycxi have talked 
just IZO minutes from ycxir home 
system in a given month, every home 
minute for the entire month, 
from the first minute to the 
last, is charged to you at on
ly Z5<! That's big savings to you.
Ytxi also get free services, like 6- 
Second Billing (one-minute mini
mum on con.'pleied calls), Detail
ed Billing. Call Forwarding and 
Call Waiting, 5-Way Calling and many, many 
others! Plus, OptionZ customers get Voice 
Mail free! Also free to Option! customers 
are 6-Second Billing, Call Forwarding and 
Call Waiting, and 3-Way Calling!

EXTENDED COVERAGE.
We've extended our call delivery area 
to include most of the South Plains 
and part of We.st Texas 
You can receive calls 
throughout the entire 
Digital Cellular Cover
age Area, without having 
to aaivate or pay for any 
special roaming .services. No more roam
ing charges, roaming access numliers or 
additional daytime tolls wlK.*n receiving 
calls while traveling in the extended 
coverage area!

Dll J l i i  f  gfli Jig
V O  r  T m X Jk m 

W c*rc pwtUim you on the line.
Box 53118 • Luhhor k, Texas 79453

n ,  -  *

Eighth grade boys: 3(X)M Hurdles - 
Greg Resendez, 4th; ZOOM Dash - Mario 
Luna. 6th; High Jump - Matt Chancey,
3rd; Triple Jump - Resendez. 4th; Jeremy 
Vega, 5th.

Seventh grade girls; Shotput - Shayla 
Lawson. 4th; 2400M Run - Sarah 
Alvarado, 3rd; Valerie Lopez. 4th; Myra 
Martinez, Sth; 400M Relay - Kim Finstad. 
Veronica Herebia, Alvarado and Harris 
placed Sth; lOOM Dash - Finstad, 4th; 
800M Relay - Kassidi Andrews, Jessica 
House, Lawson and Corina Liendo placed 
6th;3(X)M Hurdles-Martinez, 6th; 2(X)M 
Dash - Finstad, 6th; I600M Run - 
Alvarado, 6th.

Eighth grade girls: 2400M Run - 
Yolanda Lara. 6ih; 400M Relay - Cynthia 
Solor/.ano, Amanda Fuentes, Taney 
DeLeon and Lutara HixxJ placed third; 
lOOM Hurdles - Diri Rodriquez, 6th;
I (K)M Dash - Solor/ano. 2nd; 8(X)M Re
lay - Courtney Stenncit. Rcbekah Curry. 
Tamesha Harris and Krystle Calvillo 
placed 5ih; 4(X)M Dash - Melissa Engle. 
6th; 2(X)M Dash - Solorzano, 3rd; and 
I6(K)M Relay - Harris. Engle. Fuentes 
and Currv placed 3rd.

"We arc very proud of all of our 
boys and Ihcir efforts." slated Coach 
Jimmy Burleson.

"Special congratulations gocsout to 
Shana Harris and her fine effort bringing 
home first place in three events. I’m pniud 
of all the girls and how hard they have 
w orked this year and look forward to next 
vear." ;iddcd Coach Steve Cro.sno.

Letter To 
The Editor

March Weather 
Near Normal

The weather across the Texas 
South Plains during the month of 
March 1995 had near normal tem
peratures. according to the National 
Weather Service, Lubbock office.

Temperatures averaged 0.2 de
grees below normal and ranged from 
I .Odegrees above normal at Littlefield 
and Morton to 3.0 degrees below 
normal at Big Spring.

Maximum temperatures aver
aged 1.3 degrees below normal and 
ranged from 1.0 degrees above nor
mal at Hereford to 4.4 degrees below 
normal at Big Spring. The highest 
temperature reported during the 
month was 94 degrees at Paducah, 
Post, and Spur on March 22.

Miniinum temperatures aver
aged 0.8 degrees above normal and 
ranged from 1.8 degrees below nor
mal at Big Spring to2.7 degree above 
normal at 2.7 degrees above normal 
at Morton. The lowest temperature 
reported during the month was 13 
degrees at Dimmitt on April 2.

Precipitation averaged .32 inch 
below normal and ranged from .01 
inch below normal at both Jay ton and 
Levelland to .79 inch below normal 
at Post.

Snow fall across the South Plains 
averaged 0.5 inch and ranged from 
no snow to 4 inches at Dimmitt.

Free Ikx Help Available
The Internal Revenue Service is 

gearing up to help last minute filers. 
Extended hours are available at the 
toll-free answering site, 1-800-829- 
1040, on Saturdays, April 8 and 15, 
from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m. In addition. 
IRS-trained volunteers will provide 
free tax help in Lubbock at the U.S. 
Post Office, 4th and Ave. L, from 4 
p.m. to midnight on April 17th.

Borden County Dance 
Slated For Friday

The Borden County Cancer So
ciety will be having their 24th An
nual Barn Dance, Friday, April 14, at • 
8:30 p.m. in the County Shown Bam 
in Gail.

The music will be provided by 
Jody Nix and the Texas Cowboys. 
Admission is by donation to the 
Borden County Cancer Society. For 
additional information contact Lisa 
Ludecke, 806-872-6248 or 806-756- 
4463.

DIETARY GUIDELINES
Avoiding obesity and cutting 
down on Total fat intake are 
just two of the Am erican 
C ancer Society’s d ie ta ry  
guidelines for reducing the 
risk of cancer. To learn more 
about these and other guide
lines, contact your local Amer
ican Cancer Society and tell 
them you want to start Eating 
Smart.

O a r E M ,C o u n ty  S h o r i f f ,  
D o p u t lo m  T o  C o m p o t o  
I n  P o l l e o  O l y m p l e m

June 5-9 of this year, Garza 
County deputies Bobby Dean, Mo 
Heiridge and Sheriff Kenny Radke 
will compete in the Texas Slate Po
lice Olympics. Held annually at dif
ferent Texas locations, this year’s 
competition will he on South Padre 
Island.

Last y ear’s Garza County 
Sheriff’s Departm ent Team of 
Herridge, Cl i ff Laws and Radke com
peted, bringing home four medals 
(three gold, one bronze) and a 4th 
place.

For more information about the 
competition contact Garza County 
Sheriff s Department in Post.

Yon Need Electricity Now?
FOR YOUR PIVOT IRRIGAHON PUMP

C all Pro Power 
( 8 0 6 )  4 9 5 - 3 3 7 4

(Portable Generator Sets)

Dear Editor:
Mother Nature is proving a fickle 

partner to High Plains cotton farm
ers. Several years of mild winters 
have invited the nation’s No. I pest to 
establish a home in an alarming and 
increasing numberofeotton acres. In 
the past, wc’VC been able to keep the 
few weevils in check through a dia
pause program, along with our tradi
tional wicked winters. Tixlay, how
ever. wc must take matters into our 
own hands hy approving boll weevil 
eradication. 1 urge all 20,(X)0-plus of 
you to join the Boll Weevil Eradica
tion effort by voting yes.

Each year, farmers watch the cost 
of boll weevil control rise - $22.5 
million last year across the state - and 
see the pest take a bigger bite out of 
their cotton production - $20 million 
in annual crop losses. But it doesn’t 
have to he that way - the technology 
is available to eliminate these losses.

Cotton sales generated $1 billion 
last year in the High Plains. That 
money travels through the commu
nity in many ways, multiplying its 
effect as it goes. When farmers make 
more money, their entire community 
benefits. What’s more, the eradica
tion program will create jobs during 
the program’s duration.

By approving this measure, an 
enhanced pre-eradication diapause 
will be conducted hy Plains Cotton 
Growers under a cooperative agree
ment with the Texas Boll Weevil 
Eradication Foundation. In 1998, an 
actual eradication program is set to 
come on line.

Of course, there are costs to asso
ciated with the program. But I be
lieve the benefits outweigh these 
costs. Without the program, we’ll 
continue to struggle against this dev
astating pest and see more farmers 
unable to stay in business. Vote yes 
for boll weevil eradication.

If you have questions about the 
eradication program,call toll free I- 
800-687-1212.

Sincerely, 
Rick Perry, Commissioner
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Make a deal on the finest pivot ever made. 

Compare quality. Compare service. Compare reliability 
Compare Valley's staying power V a ll^  has been 

arourid k > n ^  than anybody 
And as a Valley Dealei, we have a commitment to service 

and support that's unmatched in the industry

V a l l e y  I r r i g a t i o n  &  

P n m p  S e r v i c e ,  I n e .

1101 N. Main • Seminole, TX 79360

^  C a l l  1 - 8 0 0 - 7 7 8 ^ 1
o r 1 -91 5 -7 58 4 ^1

Come in out of the rain and see the Valley Value for yourself
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by Vondell Elliott
The following excerpts were taken from past issues o f The L^nn 

Count^> News.

County's 1950 Crop Ranks 
Fourth In State

Lynn County’s 1950 cotton crop was the fourth largest in Texas. 
Up until March 1 ,1951, a total of 98,989 bales from the 1950 crop 

had been ginned, according toreportsofJ.C . Womack, special agent for 
the Bureau of the Census.

Lubbock County led the state with 148,564 bales in 1950, Cameron 
County was second with 137,599 arxd Hildalgo finished third with 
104,839 bales....

Lynn produced its record crop in 1949, 186,696 bales. The
previous record had been set in 1937, when 159,110 bales were
ginned. - April 6. 1951

0 0 0

Famous Horses Coming To T-Bar
Edward Stalb and his famous Miracle Horses will make a personal 

appearance at the T-Bar Drive-In theater here on Sunday and Monday 
nights, October 22 and 23, according to Lester Rood, local manager of 
Wallace Theatres.

Stalb arxl his trained horses will present a 30-minute performance 
of spectacular feats, featuring “Buck" on the see-saw eight feet high and 
12 inches wide and jumping four feet high into a truck door 29-1/2 
inches wide; “Frosty” posing on three legs 7-1 /2  feet high; and "Silver," 
the man killer, fighting an impersonation of Hitler. - Oct. 19, 1951

f • • •

Showing at the Rose Theater
during tfie week of November 30, 1951:

Gregory Peck as “The Gunfighter"; “The Lady from Texas" with 
Howard Duff, Mona Freeman and Josephine Hull; “On The Loose” with 
Joan Evans, Melvin Douglas and Lynn Bari; and Clifton Webb and 
Shirley Temple in “Mr. Belvedere Goes To College."

Showing at the Wallace Theatre that same week:
“1 Shot Billy The Kid" with Don Barry; Robert Stack and Joy Page 

in “The Bullfighter and The Lady"; Slim Williams in “Yes Sir. Mr. Bones" 
and “Eagle And The Hawk" with John Payne and Dennis O'Keefe.

__________________  • Nov. 30, 1951

S rif i ir i* , a l  b o l lu in .  iw r«*all\ a i i l i - in l f l l f r l i i a l .  Il a lv ta)^  
p u r r  r r a n o n ,  a n d  d r iiia iid it  l l i r  p r tH iiir l io n  o f  o b j r i ’l i \ r  f a r t .

— K r r i r a n d  KufkHrll

by JUANELL JONES
School trips for students, trans

fer requests, district auditors, and a 
request for driver’s education for an 
out-of-district student were approved 
by Tahoka Independent School Dis
trict Board of Trustees, among other 
routine business Tuesday night.

Trustees considered a request 
from an O’Donnell student to take a 
Driver’s Education course from 
Tahoka High School, and trustees 
approved the request, contingent upon 
an opening available in the class after 
local students have first priority in 
filling the class, and with a fee to be 
assessed by Superintendent David 
Hutton which would cover district 
costs. 1

Trustees/voted unanimously to ap
prove the request, noting that the 
approval was for this year’s driver’s 
ed course only and that any further 
such requests must be considered by 
the btrard.

Overnight trips for students in
volved in regional athletic events, a 
national FHA conference in Wash
ington, D.C. in July, and an interna
tional science fair in Canada were all 
approved by trustees. THS senior Josh 
Dunlap and teacher Betty Stennett 
will attend an all-expenses paid inter
national science fair in Canada in 
May, with the only costs to the dis
trict being for a substitute teacher for 
Mrs. Stennett’s class, and funds for 
the other trips will come from bud
geted funds.

The auditing firm of Love, Hays 
& Rceger was approved as district
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Speaking; Marlon Womack, Listen 
ing Skills. Third - Amanda Puentes. 
Dictionary Skills; Tasha Mensch. 
Maps. Graphs & Charts. Fourth 
Marlon Womack, Impromptu Speak 
ing. Sixth - Rebckah Curry. Spelling

Gracious Living • Convenient • Caring
In Home-Like Atmosphere

Medical Director • Licensed 24 Hour Nursing Care • Special Diets 
Extended Family Activities • Bi-lingual on Every Shift •

Van with Wheelchair Lift
Where Sharing Is Caring 

998-5018 • 1829 S. 7th in  T ahoka

Great West Texas Shootout 
Set For April 22-23

The Great West Texas 3rd An
nual Shotitout has been set for April 
22-23 at the Berl Huffman Softball 
Complex, located at Hwy. 84 and 
West Lotrp 289, in LubbtK'k.

Entry deadline is Wednesday. 
April 19.

For information call Mike Allen 
at 806-797-0073. Mike Davis at 806- 
799-2082. or LubhtK’k Parks and 
Recreation at 806-767-2687.

auditors at a fee of approximately 
S6.500 to $7,500, and budget amend
ment requests were approved. A list 
of six students requesting transfers 
into the district were approved, four 
of whom already attend school here. 
The Board also okayed a Regional 
Media Services Contract with Edu
cation Service Center for access to 
films and other media services.

Trustees went into closed scs>- 
sion for about an hour and a half to 
discuss personnel, and pay scales for 
teachers who are over Step 10. The 
Board ux)k no action on the pay scale, 
but unanimously approved aone-year 
contract to Mrs. Loretta Tckell as the 
district’s Business Manager.

Also discussed at the meeting 
was the school calendar for 1995-96, 
with trustees looking at three differ
ent proposals submitted by site-base 
councils from elementary, middle 
school and high school campuses. 
After some discussion, trustees 
moved to table the item for further 
discussion, and asked Supt. Hutton to 
seek a compromise proposal from the 
district site-base council. The main 
difference between the proposals con
cerned starting dates and the number 
of days for Christmas holidays.

Monthly bills were approved, 
and Mrs. Tekell reported an account 
balance in all fundsofS 1,477,475.67.

Several dates were set for up
coming meetings, with trustees to 
meet with a TASB representative on 
April 25 to review an updated ver
sion of school board policy; a noon 
meeting May 8 to canvass election 
results for trustees; and the regular 
monthly meeting scheduled for the 
evening of May 9.

Sch<x)l principals reminded trust
ees of upcoming dates for special 
sch(K»l activities, including May 15. 
8:.3() a.nt.. Honors Assembly for El
ementary; May 17. I p.m.. High 
SchcH)l Academic Assembly, and at 2 
p.m.. Middle SchtHil Academic As
sembly; May 18. Academic Recog
nition Banquet; and May 20. High 
Sch(H)l Athletic Banquet.

Supt. Hutton informed trustees

that work was progressing as sched
uled on the new track, with comple
tion expected in mid-May.

, The meeting adjourned at 10:25 
p.m.

TMS Students 
Compete At UIL

by Justin Whitley 
THS C'.rowl Staff

Eleven Tahoka Middle Sch<H>l 
students placed third overall with 
453.6 points April 3 at the University 
Interscholastic League (UIL) Liter
ary meet at Tahoka. Sundown won 
first with 702.6 points and Idalou 
won second with 468.7 points.

Eighth graders placing were: 
First - Kelly Flynn. Listening Skills. 
Second - Rebecca Hudgens, Oral 
Reading; RebekahCurry, impromptu

and Ready Writing.
Seventh graders placing weic 

Second - James Moss. Life Science; 
Kassidi Andrews, Ready Writing and 
Impromptu Speaking. Third - Marissa 
McCord, Listening and Modern ( >ru 
tory; Shayla Lawson, Oral Reading 
Fourth - Kassidi Andrews. Map-- 
Graphs & Charts. Sixth - Brady 
Raindl. Spelling; James Moss. Im 
promptu Speaking.

Adveftisiis:
II PAYS.

Cal llie liim icimy st\̂ s

9 9 8 -4 8 8 8
NOTiCK OF (;f:nf:kai. ion 
(AVISO UK KLFX'cioN (;fnf:kai.i

To ihe Registered Voters of Tahoka. Texas 
A los Ytmntes registradm del Tahoka. Trun  ,}.

Notice IS hereby given ihal the polling place lisled hclou vsill he open Iroiii 7 a m to 7 p m on 
May 6. I99.S, for voting in a General Election, to elect
Nolrifiquese. [tor la.\ presenle. que laYca\dlat elet loiales \aado\ ahaio tr ahriian de\di ho ~ 
a m. hasla las 7 p.m el 6 de Mayo de /9V5 para votar t n la l.lri < ton para 

I Mayor 
/ Ah ade
I Council person in District I 
I Persona de Concept en Distrito I 
I Council person in District ?
I Persona de Cimcejo en Distrito 3 

LOCATION OF POLLING PLACE 
IDIRECCION DE LAS CASlUAS ELECTORAl£St

Tahoka Independent School District Cafeteria. 1915 Avenue P. Tahoka. Texas 
Tahoka Independiente E.scuelu Distrito Salim de te Cafe. /9 /5  Aienida P. Tahoka Truis 

Early voting by persotvil appearance will be conducted each weekdas al 
Iai votarion en adelantada en persona se lleuira a ettho de lanes a xirmes en 

Tahoka City Hall. 1612 LockworxI. Tahoka. Texas 
Tahoka Ayuntamiento. 1612 IjnkniMHl. Tahoka. le.uix 

between the hours of 8 a m and 5 p m  beginning on April 17, 1995 and ending on May 2 .19*ts 
enire las H de la nianana y his S dc la tarde rmpe.'iindo el .Mini / 7. /9V5 i irniiinando rl Miixo 
2. 1993
Applications for ballot by mail shall be mailed to
Ims solaciim en adelantada adenuis se llevara a caho en el inixmo siliio dc tal inanera 

Barry Pittman. Early Voting Judge. P (). Box VX). Tahoka. Texas 7957,t 
Applications tor ballots by mail must hereceised no later than llie close i>f business on April 2s. 
1995. Iais solicitudesiHira holelas que sesoiaran enausem tapor i orreodeveran reemrse ptoa 
el finde las horns de negocio el .\hril 2M. 1993

Issued this the 9th day of March. 1995 /s/ JaiiK's A SoIoiihmi

Emitada este dia 9 de Marzo. 1993 Signature of Presiding ( MTicer
Tiriiui del IHu lal que PresuU 

U 2u

Tahoka Independent School District Precinct Map

Registered voters residing 
within Precincts 1 ,2  and 5 
may vote in the May 6 
election for trustees to 
represent their precincts.

Early voting will be conducted 
at Tahoka City Hall 
April 17- May 2.
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The following candidates have filed. One trustee will be elected in each precinct.

Precinct 1
Eddie Joe Hancock 

Pam Dunlap 
Juanell Jones 
David Chapa

Precinct 2
Joe Calvillo 
Myrtle White 

Freda Jeffcoat

Precinct 5
Gary Stennett 

Carmen Chapa
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by Buster Abbe • 628-6368

The Wilson Cemetery Association 
is seeking donations forthe current year's 
upkeep at the Wilson Cemetery. Funds 
collected will be used to maintain the 
grounds at the cemetery. Donations may 
he made to association members Floyd 
Heck, A.J. Gickihom. Elmer Blankenship. 
Earl Cummings, or Curtis Wilke. Dona
tions are also being accepted at the Wil
son State Bank.

*•*

The Wilson City Council met last 
Monday night with a routine agenda. Dr. 
Griff Thomas was appointed City Health 
Officer.

*•*

Wilson school board will conduct 
two meetings on Thursday, April 1.̂  to 
receive citizen information and input on 
the 19d5-d6 sch(x>l calendar. The first 
meeting is at 5:30 p.m. and the second is 
atb:^Op.m.

dergarten. The library will be open after 
school to give parents and students time 
to make selections. More information, 
contact school librarian, Gayla Carlton.

The library will have open house 
April I3from6:30-7;30p.m.The special 
guest will be Curious George. He will be 
autographing books.

Cheerleader tryouts for 1995-96 are 
set for Friday, April 21. Cheerleading 
practice begins next week. Students will 
practice April 17-20 from 3:45-4:45 p.m. 
Tryouts will begin at 9 a.m. April 21. All 
forms are due April 14. For more infor
mation concerning application rules, 
qualifications, and requirements contact 
cheerleading sponsor. Gayla Carlton. 

**•

Wilson ISD board will meet Tues
day. April 18 at 7 p.m. in the schcxtl 
cafeteria. This will be a voter information 
meeting.

Wilson ISD will hold a book fair in 
the high school library April 10-14. All 
students are eligible to participate in the 
Kxik fair. Scheduled times are Tuesday. 
9:15-9:45 for 4th grade and 1: 15-2:15 for 
I St grade; N̂ ednesday. 8:50-9:10 for Pre- 
K; 1:30-2 for 3rd; and 2-2:.30 for 2nd 
grade; Thursday. 9 :15-9:45 for 5th grade. 
1:30-2 for 6th grade, and 2-2:30 for Kin-

Several Wilson tracksters are ad- 
vaneing to regional competition.

Those advancing include the Wil
son boys miles relay team of Jason 
Marshall. Henrik Oskarsson, Oz/.ie 
Valdez, and Adam Garza; Brandi 
Gickihom in shot put and discus.

Also advancing to regionals is the 
girls'.,golf team: Audra Young. Lora 
Yowell.Crystal Bolyarti..Patricia Holder, 
and Jtxli Wied.

*♦*

Report cards will he distributed on 
April 19. They need to be reviewed, 
signed, and returned by Friday. If you 
have questions about your ch ild 's  
progress, contact your child's teacher.

We will be closed 
Friday & Saturday, 

April 14 and 15.

Have a good  
Easter weekend!

Lynn County Fuel Assn.
1208 LOCKW OOD • TAHOKA • 998-5528

HOURS: 7:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. Mon.-Fri. 
7:00 A.M. to 12 Noon Saturdays

NOTIC'K OK L T n  OKKK'KR.S’ K.I.KCTION 
CIT3 OK NEW HOME

Nonce IS hereby given lhai uCilv Officers’ Election w ill be held on ihc bihduy of May. 1*195 
in the above nametl city lor the purpose of electing the follow ing officers for said city Mayoi. 
and 2 comniissioners Said election will be held at the following polling places in said city 

In Election l*a'cinct No 4. at Library (ScIkm)I HS) Huilding
The polls at the above designated polling place shall on said election day be open Ironi 7 

o’cIckL a III to 7 o ’ckK'k p in
, The absentee voting Uh the above designated election shall be held at Cily Hall Huilding. 

in said city, and said place ol absentee voting shall remain open on each day of absentee voting 
which IS not a Saturday. Sunday or an official Stale holiday, beginning on the 2(Hh day and 
continuing through the 4ih day preceeding the dale of said election Said place of voting shall 
a’inain open between the hours of 9 o’cUk Is a m. and 4 o'clock p m 

Dated this the I llh day of April. 1995
Aoviso nt: E L txnos de e i 'miosarkps

HE LA C V n iM ) HE \E M  HOME
.S< ilii tiviw  por III prrxriitf que vr llruirii u cuho umi E lm  urn ih' I uni lomiriox dr Ui 

( iiidiiil r! dill full- Mii\o dr /99.^. rn In i iiidtidnrrilni meiu ionndu pnrn r! prnpnmtn dr rlrqir 
n Inx MKmrmrx ftim ionnrinx /Hirn du hii i indiid Ali iildr, y 2 CnimxiKtindnx Hit hn rirraon  le 
llr\tiru a i idnirn Ins siKiiirnirs lu);urc\dr\nUn irmendu haiuidnd El T m  mli> EIn toritl Num 
4 rn rl Editn ii> Ijhrnry iHinh Si himh

h n  xitiin dr yiHiii linn iirnlMi dr.ui;niidnx inirii dn iw rlrn  iim xr miinlrndrnn ahirrinx rn 
rl nirni innndn dm dr rlrinnnrx dr Ins 7 u.m n Ins 7 p m

Ui vnini inn nusrniii pnrn In rlrm nn  iirrihn drsinniidn sr llruirn n i nhnrn rl LULifirin O f v 
Hull, rn dll liii i iiidiid. v dii lin liiKiir dr yntiiriiHi niisrnir sr ninnlrndrii nhirrin pnr In mrnns rn 
i iidii dm dr mini inn nusrnir nn sirndn stihndn. dnnunun n dm Irslim nfirmi dri Esindn. 
prim ipmndn 20 dins y rnnlinuiindn Imsin rl ruiirtn dm nnirrinrrs n In fn  li dr dii hn r lrn  inn 
E>ii lin limnr dr mini inn sc ninnlrndrii iihirrin dr Ins 9 n.m a Ins 4 p m

I ri lmdn rsin dm 11 Ahril dr 1995 /s/ J. A. Evans
Mayor(Alcade) 
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WISD IVustees 
To Meet Tonight

Wilson Independent School Dis
trict Board of Trustees will meet 
Thursday, April 13, in the elemen
tary board room at 8 p.m.

Agenda items other than routine 
business include consideration of 
WISD’s participation in the Region 
17 Education Service Center Media 
Services.

UIL WINNER — Wilson High 
School student Eric Anthony 
Arellano was one of several Wilson 
students competing in the District 
UIL academic meet in Loop on 
March 30. He placed 2nd in prose 
and 3rd in informative speaking 
and will advance to the Regional 
meet to be held at South Plains 
College in Levelland on April 21. 
Eric, a freshnuin at Wilson. Is the 
son of Tony and Eva Arellano of 
Wilson.

The elementary theatre arts class 
will be performing. "Who Said Jack 
Didn't Know Beans'.’" at 12:30 p.m. on 
Tuesday, April 18 in the high school 
auditorium.

***

The Mustang BoosierClub wi II have 
a work night Tue.sday. April 25 at 7:30 
p.m. at the high schtxvl.

Call Lynn County
Crime Line, Inc.

to anonymously report 
Information on any crime

Late Sign-Up Set 
For Girls Softball

Late sign-ups for girls ages 6 
through 12. will he taken through 
April 17. Call Ray Box at 998-5021 
or Marci Gandy at 998-5458 to sign 
up. Girls from Tahoka, New Home, 
Wilson and O'Donnell are invited to 
play.

NOTICE OK TRUSTEE ELECTION 
(AVISO DE EI.ECCTON REGENTES)

To the Registered Voters of New Home. Texas:
A Ins minnirs rrfiislrndns del Nrs\ Hnnir. Trxns

.Notice is hereby given that ihc polling place listed below will be open from 7 a m. to 7 p.m. 
on May 6. 1995. for voting in a School Board election, to eleci 3 full term trustees.

(Snin/iqiicsr, pnr Ins prrsrnir. qiir Ins l asilliis rlri Inrales siuidns ahajn sr ahriran desde 
Ins 7 a m Imsin Ins 7 p m. el 0 dr Mnyn dr 1995 pnrn miar rn la EIrrnim pnrn ires rrgentrs.} 
LOC ATION OF POl.UNG PLACE iDIRECCION l ) t  IA S CASILLAS ELECTORAlSSi 
New Hoiik' High School Library

. F.aiTv voting by personal appearance will be conducted each weekday at New Home High 
SelHHd ■ Supcriniemicnt's Otfice between the hours of 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. beginning on April 17. 
IW5 and ending on May 2, 1995
‘h t  mini inn rn adrinniiidn rn ifrrsnim sr llevariiin nlmdr liinrsii viemrsen New Home High 
School Supennieniicnl 's OlTiecefifrr- Ins H dr In mnnnnii y Ins 4 dr In Inrde emi>r:nndo el Ahril 
17. 1995 \- Irrmmnndn rl Mnyi'i 2. 1995.1

Applications for fwllol by mail shall be mailed to: (h is mitiaon rn ndeinnindn ndrmas sr 
lirmrn m  nhn rn rl mismn siiiin dr ml nmnrrit:) Gerry Turner, Early Voting Judge. Box 248. 
New Home. Texas 79.38.3

Applications for ballots by nuti must be received no later than the close of business on April 
28. 1995 th is  sniialiidrs imrn hnlrlns qur sr vninrnn rn ausrni in imr enrren drveran rrnvirse 
imrn rl Undr las linras dr nefiiH in rl .\hril 2R. 19951

Issued this Ihc I2lh day of April. 1995. 
Emiiada esir dm 12 dr AhnI. 1995 

Ud Gerry Turner 
Signalune of Presiding Officer 
Firma del Oficial que Preside 
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NOTICE OE TRUSTEE ELECTION 
t AVLSO DE KLECCION REGENTK^vl 

To the Registered Voters of Tahoka I.S.D., Texas:
A Ins vnlanirs rrfiisiradns del Tahnka I.5.D.. Texas

Notice is hereby given that the polling place listed hclow will he open Irom 7 a m to 7 p.m 
on May 6. 1995. for voting in a General Election, to elect:

Nnlrifiqursr. pnr las presentr. que las casillas rlrrloralrs siiados ahajn sr ahriran drsdr 
las 7 a m hasla las 7 p.m. el 6 dr Mayn dr 1995 para miar rn la Elen iim para: 

one trustee - Precinct I 
OIK trustee - Precinct 2 
one trustee - Precinct 5 
unn regenie ■ Precinin I 
unn rrgenle - Prrcinin 2 
unn regenie - Precinin 5

LOCATION OF POLLING PLACE (DIRECCION DE LAS CASlU AS ELECTORAlJiS) 
Tahoka School Cafeteria. 2 123 N. .3rd. Tahoka 
Cafeteria dr la EscueUi. 2123 N. 3rd. Tahnka

Early voting by personal appearance will be conducted each weekday at Tahoka City Hall, 
1612 Lzrekwood. Tahoka. Texas between the hours of 8a.m and Sp.m beginning on April 17, 
1995 and ending on May 2, 1995.
(La vniariim en adelaniada en persnnu sr llrswa a cabn dr tunes a virrnes en 7ahnka City Hall, 
1612 Lm kwnnd. Tahnka. Texas entre lasRdela manana y las 5 de la larde rmpezandn el Abril 
17. 1995 y lerminandn el Mayn 2, 1995.)

Applications for ballot by mail shall be mailed to: (Las vnlariqn rn adelaniada adrmas se 
llevani a cabn en el mismn siliin de ml manrra:) Barry Pittman. Early Voting Judge. P.O. Box 
300. Tahoka. Texas 79373

Applications for ballots by mail muM be received no later than the close of business on April 
28,1995. (Las sniiriludes para bnlelas que se vnlaran en ausenna pnr enrren deveran reeivirse 
para el finde las hnras de negocin el Ahril 28. 1995.)

Issued this the 9th day of February, 1995. 
Emiiada esie dia 9 de Fehrem. 1995 

It/ Oreg Hanley 
SigruNute of Prestding Officer 
Eirma del Ofieusl que Preside 

15-llc

NOTICE O F TRU STEE ELECTION 
( AVISO DE ELECCION REGENTES)

Ti' the Registered V'oters of Wilson I .S D.. Texas:
.4 ins mianles rrgisiradns del Wd.snn I.S.D . Texas

Notice IS hereby given that the polling place listed below will be open from? am. io7 p.m. 
on May 6. 1995. for v oting in a General Election, to elect .3 Wilson ISD School Board Trustees.

.\nlrifiqiiesr. pnr las presenle. que las casillas riecinrales siladns ahajn se ahriran desde 
las 7 a III hasla las 7 p.m el6de Maynde 1995 para miar en la Elecriim para elegirirespuesins 
parii represenlar rsos dns disiriins en las Mesas Direcliva del Disiriln Indipendienie EscnIarDe 
Wilsnn
LOT ATIt )N OF P< ILLINC PLACE IDIRECCION DE LAS CASILLAS ELECTORALES)
City Office Building 
of It Ilia  dr Hilda

Early voting by personal appearance will be conducted each weekday al Wilson ISD 
Supennlcndent's Office between the hours of 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. beginning on April 17, 1995 and 
ending on May 2. 1995.

h i  mlat iim rn adelaniada en persona se llexura a cabn dr lunes a viemes rn Wilson ISD 
Superintendent's ( Iffice nfinna de adminisiraciim dr las escuelas entre las Rde la manana y las 
4 dr la larde rmprrandn r l 17 dr ahril del ann 1995 y lerminandn el 2 mayn 1995.

Applications lor ballot by mail shall be mailed to: (Las vniariim rn adelaniada ademas sr  ̂
llevani a cahn rn rl mi.smn situndr lalmanrra:) Maxine Nolle, Wilson ISD, P.O Box 9. Wilson. 
Texas 79.381

Applications for ballots by mail must be received no later than the close of business on April 
28. 199.5 Has sola nudes para hnlelas que se vnlaran en ausem ia pnr rorreo deveran reeivirse 
ixiru elfindr las hnras de negiKin el Ahril 2R. 1995.)

Issued this the lOih day o f April. 1995. 
Emiiada rsie dia 10 de ahril. 1995 

hd Nancy Tcmpiclon 
Signature o f Presiding Officer 
Eirma del Oficial que Preside 

15-ltc

NOTICE OF ACCEPTING BIDS
The City of Tahoka will be accepting bids to paint the trim of City Hall at 1612 Lockwood. 

Bids will be accepted until 5 p.m.. May 8, 1995. The bids will be opeaed and considered for 
awarding at the regular May council meeting. May 8 . 199S. For bid specifications contact City 
Administrator, Barry Pittman at 1612 l-ockwood. P.O. Box SOO.Tahoka. Texas 79373,806-998- 
42J I . The City of Tahoka reaerves the right to refuse any and/or all bids.

l5-2tc

SAhfPLE WORDING MONITORING VIOLATION 
FIVE SAMPLES

In November the Tahoka puMk wMer sup^y system collected water samples for coHform 
analyses Results indicated the pretence of colifam  bnoteria.

Water supply officials were directed to coMoct five routine monthly samples the foUowing 
month. Five routiae monthly samples were not coUecled.

Four samples were taken the tame month (November) ihM Bn  preantec of cotiform bacteria 
was fowtd and the four samples taken were found to be dean. Also, Iht folloudng month, regular 
samples were taken and were also found to be clean.

If you have any questions rcgardMg this matter, you may ooMaci Barry Phtman. City 
Adimnisirator ol 106-998-4211

15-ltc

Summer Youth Job Program 
Offers Training For Area Youth

Elementary Students 
Place At Science Fair

Tahoka Elementary science fair 
winners who placed at the 1995 South 
Plains Regional Science Fair held in 
Lubhock April 7-8 are listed as fol
lows:

fourth  grade; (team) Britni 
Enigle, Jeanine Wilson, and D'Lca 
Autry, I St Division Physical Science; 
Leigh McAfee, 1 st Division Physical 
Science; Kyndel Byrd, 3rd Division 
Physical Science.

Fifth grade: Colton McNeely, 
3rd Division Physical Science; Jor
dan Vega, 3rd Division Physical Sci
ence; sixth grade: Jhonathan Knox, 
2nd Division Physical Science; Clay 
Pittman, 3rd Division Physical Sci
ence; Evan Carter, 3rd Division Physi
cal Science: Akeshia Griggs, 3rd Di-' 
vision Physical Science; Tiffany 
Morales, 3rd Division Physical Sci
ence; Shiloh Braddock, 3rd Division 
Physical Science; C.J. Sims, 3rd Di
vision Physical Science.

One of the most gratifying, yet 
challenging programs the South 
Plains Rural Industry Council 
(SPRPIC) administers through South 
PlainsCommunity Action is the Sum
mer Youth Employment and Train
ing Program. Last year's program 
which ended August 31, provided 
jobs and/or training for 238 students 
in the 13 rural counties served by 
SPRPIC.

It was a first time experience in 
the Summer Youth program for 15 
students from Lynn County and pos
sibly the only opportunity they have 
had to actually earn a salary during 
the summer.

“Lynn County employers and 
worksite supervisors arc appreciated 
by the SPCA and the students they 
supervise,” said a spokesman for the 
program. “Without their willingness 
to mentor, share knowledge, and take 
responsibility for employing the 
youth for the summer, the program 
would be difficult td operate," added 
the spokesman.

Mario Maurez., maintenance su
pervisor at Tahoka ISD for 36 years, 
has worked with the Summer Youth 
Program for about 20 years. He said. 
“The Summer Youth Program helps 
students financially and it saves the 
taxpayers money, since we don't have 
to pay a salary to someone. We can 
get a lot more work done with the 
students instead of hiring one or two 
other people on our own. The big plus 
of this program is that it helps the 
kid's family out financially and it 
keeps the kids out of trouble.”

Catherine Barham, director al 
Lynn County Senior Citizens for 14 
years, has worked with ihc Summer 
Youth students for eight years. She 
said. “The program introduces the 
students to the work force. It exposes 
them to working with a supervisor 
and gives the students responsibili
ties and duties to complete on a liniely 
basis.”

Planning has already started for 
next year's Summer Youth Program 
which will begin in June 1995. The 
National emphasis for Summer Youth 
Employment and Training Programs 
for two years has l>ecn enriching the 
academic .status of students in the 
program. For the program during the 
Summer 1993, South Plains Com
munity Action provided academic

^ m m a i  I

i - ^ 6  /

enrichment to 40% of the partici
pants. In 1994, 68% received a<^- 
demic enrichment based upon their 
need.

The need to bridge the gap be
tween education and work expend- 
cnce will be another main goal of tm ' 
new program. Many studenU fail to 
make the connection between what is 
learned in the classroom and how it 
applies to the work world, according 
to the spokesman.

“Research shows that strong 
work/school connections have a sig
nificant payoff in terms of skills de
velopment and long-term employ
ability. Therefore, next year’s pro
gram will he designed to help youth 
discover how remaining in school 
anfl getting a good education will 
help them with future job pursuits 
and career options l̂ y offering them 
actual learning experiences on the 
job,” explained a spokesman for the 
program.

According to JTPA staff, the 
academic enrichment this last sum
mer enabled many students to pass 
state requirements, master tests, raise • 
grade levels and pass to the next 
grade.

The new Summer Youth pro-’’ 
gram will encourage learning by al
lowing students to take more respon
sibility for the work to be done. The 
program will be designed to chal
lenge the youth intellectually.

Work projects under the profes
sional supervision of worksite men
tors will allow students to research, 
plan, implement and evaluate their 
work. The key factor in successfully 
emphasizing learning through iit* 
creased responsibility is worksite 
supervisors. ;l

SPCA is interested in supervw 
sors who want to be mentors to stu-' 
dents and allow the students to plah 
community projects that will chaL 
lengc the students to call upon a vari
ety of skills and talents. i,‘

Plans arc underway to develop 
programs to allow the students th 
have a rich learning experience dilK 
ing their Summer Youth job plati-’ 
ment. Anyone who has an idea Rit 
community project or who is willia|| 
to work closely with a student for ^  
enriching job experience may cifl 
JTPA staff al 894-6104 for more iit- 
lormation.

MX

t o l a

The kiwi bird of New Zealand is the only bird that haa nostrils at 
the tip of its bill. cx

RK-SOI.UTION AND ORDER BY THE HOARD OF DIRECTORS
OK LYNN COUNTY HOSPITAL DISTRICT CALLING AN •

ELECTION KOR THE Pl^RPOSE OE ELECTING DIRECTORS *
WHEREAS, by virtue <>f applicable law it iv necessary that an election be held in Lyni

County Hospital Disinet on May 6, 1995 for the purpose of electing four Directors Tw*
Directors will serve ihnce-year terms and two Directors will serve one-year terms for such district,
and ihcreafler until their successors have been declared elected and qualified. *

BE IT RE.SOLVED AND ORDERED BY THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF LYNN
COUNTY HOSPITAL DISTRICT :

Section 1: That an election he held on the first Saturday of May 1995, within said Lyna
County Hospital District, lor ihe purpose of submitting to the resident qualified electors of said
district Ihe following: ^

Theelection of four directors lor said Lynn County Hospital District-two directors to serv<
until the first Saturday in May 1996 and two directors to serve until the first Saturday in May 19981
and (hereafter until their successors have been dcclaa*d elected and qualified. >»

Section!: Thai the manner of holding said election shall be governed by Ihe General Ladr 
of Ihe Slate of Texas, except as otherwise provided by Ihe law authorizing Ihe creation of thi{ 
Dislrid and all resident electors shall be entitled to vole. * %

Section 3: To be eligible for the office of Diredor. a person must be a qualficd voter an|I 
reside in the Dislrid of said election. s

Section 4 :
Hospital CouMg
Dislrid Eledioa
Eledion Precinct Place
Precind Number Location Election
1 1.6.7.9 High School Business Office Tahoka. Texaif;
2 2.8 Wilson Mercantile Wilson, Texa^
3 3.5 High School Commons Area O'Donnell. Texajs
4 4.11 High School Library New Home, Texop

The polls will open at 7 a.m and close at 7 p.m. The Presiding Judge serving at each polling 
place shall appoint one assistant judge and at least two cleris to assist in holding such etcciioi('< 

ARSKNTER VOTING shall be conduded by the County CIcilc of Lynn County in iht| 
office of the CouiMy Clerk in the Courthouse at Tahoka. Texas in accordance with the proviMoo; 
of Chapter 5. Eledion Code. V.A.T.C.S. and said clerk shall keep his office open between the' 
hours of 8:.30 a m. and 5 p.m. on each day for ottscniee voting which is not a Saturday, Sunday;- 
or an official State Holiday.

SectlaaS: That Ihe ballots for said election shall be prepared in sufficient numbers and ia| 
conformity with Chapier6. V.A.T.C.S. Eledion Code and that written or printed on such bolloia! 
shall appear the names of the candidates for Diredors who have submitted a proper peiitioi^ 
therefore.

SgetiHUi: The eledion officials shall make due letunis of said eledion within five dayF 
of the date of holding the same.

The Board of Diredors shall give notice of the election herein ordered h)ir! 
publishing a true copy thereof signed by the PresideM and altetled by Ihe .Secretary in 4* 
newspaper of geaeral circulation published in Lynn County, Texas one lime at kasl ten dayt| 
before the eledion I*

Passed, approved, and adopted this 16th day of March 1995. %
/s/ Uland W ||^ :  

PresideM of Board of Dirc«.i|i|< 
M  Louise S LandiliC*

Secretary of Bsiord of Diivdpt)*;
i .v lu :
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CaU 998-4888
by 5 p.m. Tuesday

XME L Y N N  C O U N T Y  N E W S  D E A D L I N E  FOR N E W S  A N D  A D S  IS 5 R.IV/I. T U E S D A Y

LOTS FOR SALE Cheap' On N 7ih Street 
Call99g-5I04. 16-1^

FOR SALE: 40 acres on highway with very 
nice 3-2-2 home with two living areas, large 
kitchen, recently updated. Five miles north of 
Taboka Owner-Broker 998-.S3I2.

43-liprifc

HOUSE FOR SALE Good starter home. 2 
bedfoom, I bath. 2 car garage, plus guest 
bouse. Great neighborhood All new appli
ances. Ibl 7 N. 5th. Contact Steve Qualls. 913-
S73-S33y: t____________________ 14-ifc

FOR SALE: Downtown building. I.S45 Ase. 
J Call 998-5518. lO-tfc

FOR SALE BY OWTNER Wilson - 2 bed 
room house with large walk-in pantry. buill-in 
hrime entertainment center, dining room, 
fenced yard with two storage buildings, cov
eted catpott. Call 628-6562 after 5:30 week
days and all weekend. 13-ifc

LANDFORSALE 166.8 acretract. approxi
mately all minerals. 7 miles east of Tahoka 
Financing available Csdl (806) 745-3277

15-lfc

FOR SALE: 4 all steel arch buildings New. 
never erected, can deliver. 40 x 30 w as $5990 
now $2990; 40 x 62 was $10.8.50 now $5975. 
50 X 76 X was $13,500 now $9800. .50 x 1.50 
was $21 .(XX) now $ 14.900. Endw alls are as ail- 
aNe I-800-.320-2.340 l5-2lp

HELP WANTED 46-bed nursing facility in 
Tihoka. Tx needs a caring Director of Nurses. 
We offer a competitive salary and benefit 
package If interested call Keith Nelson. Ad-
minislialor at 998-5018.______ _____ 14-lfc
NOTICE Applications now being accepted 
for home health aids and nurse aids for on-call 
work. Hourly and live-in with busy home 
heahh a^n cs  Call 806-792-0192 14 tfc

For Rent
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house Call 998- 
43.f9 ______  I4-.XIC

HOUSE FOR RENT Call 998 .V)46 after 5
p m  43_,fc

Shop In Tahoka!

HOUSE FOR SALE
3 bedroom, 2 bath, office, 

utility nxim, dixtble garage. 
Covered patio. On comer 

lot. Good location.
A.J. JESTER  

9 9 8 - 4 8 0 3

Price Reduced Again!
A H R A C T IV E

3 bedroom,
2 bath, brick, single 
garage, two outside 

storage buildings, 
RV port and 
storm cellar.

1828 N. 2nd 
P R IC E D  T O  SELL! 

Call 998-5139

FOR SALE
CHARMING 2 BR. 1 bath, 
carport, outside storage, re
cently rem odeled, central 
heat/air. 2313 N. 4th.

NEAT 2 BR, 1 bath, detached 
garage, outside storage, work 
shop, fenced back yard in Wil
son.

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath bnck 
Central heat. 2218 N. 1st.

3 BEDROOM, 2 b^th brick with 
2 bedr(x>m, 1 bath apartment. 
Both have central heat/air. 
1729 N. 1st.

480 ACRES, good cotton 
base, Terry Cpunty (West 
Point Communjty).

20 ACRES, 2 Wells. 3 BR. 2 
Bath'with <»rport. Near town.

COMMERCIAL INCOME 
PROPERTY. Financing avail
able. 1930 Lockwood.

^SdiM jatdi ^ea U im
Jeanell Edwards, Broker 

Melvin Edwards, Sales
9 9 8 - 4 3 4 3

Bobby J. Martin. Sales
,, 7 5 9 - 1 1  3 9  Mobile ,

€ € A

ELBOW ROOM
3 Bedroom, 2 bath, large utility, office, central heat/air, (jouble 
carport and storage. 1809 North 6th St.

AFFORDABLE
2 Bedr(x>m, 1 bath, double carport, water purifier, cellar, sh(7p 
storage, fenced, ready for you to move in. 1913 South 1st Street.

TWO LOTS
Two lots in Country Club Additkxi, east of hospital.

OUTSTANDING
Brick 3 bedroom, 2 bath, remodeled, new carpet and paint. Lots 
of room and extras. Attractive. 2001 Ave. L.

COMMERCIAL
Well located building at red light on Hwy. 380 in Tahoka. One 
building with three divisiexts, former use was service Station, 
flower and beauty shop, and one presently rented auto repair 
shop. Good place for a  business. Sell all at a bargain price!

AFFORDABLE
Stuoex) - 2 bedroom • 1 bath, garage and workshop. Some 
furniture goes with sale. Some finarKing to qualified buyer. Lo
cated at 1612 North 3rd.

ATTRACTIVE
- Brick 3 bedroom, 2 bath, central H/A, double carport, fenced, r>ear 
school. 2320 North 1st.

ECHO MOTEL, TAHOKA
Brick, 10 units, 2 bedroom home. All reworked in 1991. Consider 
this; you would have a  home, employment, incomel Let's look — 
soma financing to qualified buyer.

LARGE COMMERCIAL BUILDING
8500 sq. ft. steel frarhe stucco building being refinished and 
painted now. Previously the Ventura Food store, located on 

, Lockwood at 2001. Would make a  wonderful mini-mall. Some 
financing to qualified buyer.

L O T S
2100 block, size 100' x 140'.On North BIh

o u t l i w e s t  R 0 3 I E s t f i t e
N .  M n r i  - « » 9 8 - 5 1 < s . a

PAINTIM ,. carpenter uork. window clean
ing, oddx & ends Call Tom Id ly  al 998-4220 
or998-50.''2 Workmanship guaranlecd

42-lfc

DID I ’OC KNOW that your Farm Bureau 
nKmhership entitles you to Estate Planning at 
no cost. Call your local Farm Bureau Office. 
998-4,)20 , 23-lfc

WTLI. DO VOl R I.43VN and clean flower 
beds, inmtrees Call 998-5271. l3-.^lp

YARD SALE 1713 N 2nd Saturday 9-3 
Couch, steico. bikes, household items. In case 
of bad weather, will be inside 15-ltp

WEIGHT W Al CHKRS is now meeting in 
Tahoka al First Baptist Oiurch on Mondays al 
5 .30 p.m Please call l-800-3X9-?|3l for in
formation 1,3-6lc

ESTATE SALE: Mrs N E. Wood 1917 Ave. 
L Friday & Sauiday. April 14-15. 8 a m -4 
p.m Furniture, stationary bike, yard tods, 
kitchen items, misc. household. Noeariy sales

15-lip

GARAGE SALE: 1303 South 2nd. Friday 8- 
4. Saturday 8-2 15-lip

HOUSE FOR RENT Phone 998-4823 or 
998-4464 Leave name and number 12-lfc

STARKET LAWN CARE Slaton For ser 
vice in Lynn County loo Phone 828-4822

11 -tfc

H>R SALE 4* tuibtne W estetn 7 Stage 7-1/ 
2H P 146'deep.2-IOH P booster pump Call 
Robert Warren. 924-75'75, 15-2tp

IF IT W ON'T C IT . IC  A N M AKE IT  CTT. 
Chainsaws, handsaws, circle saws, and bins 
All work guaranteed Call <8(l6) 495-2148 
after 6 p pi l5-6ip

FOR SALE 2 1 ft Tandem gxle Shasta travel 
trailer Self .-ontained. load levers, with hiich. 
new water lank and pump Call 998-4487.

l5-2lp

Out of hearts filled w iih love and grati
tude. we wish to thank Bro Mars in Gregory 
for his heauiiful. comforting words, and fam
ily and friends for prayers, flowers, cards, 
calls, food, and visits God Mess you'

L ds Weathers.
Norma Jean Bruce.

Dan and Sherec Forbes 
15-lip

Looking for a new or 
used car or truck?

Cali Clay Baker at 
Scoggin Dickey 

Chevrolet-Buick-Geo
(806) 798-4000

1-800-873-5586 .

Call Lynn County
Crime Line, Inc.

Volunteers Needed For 
MDA Summer Camp

Volunteers are needed for ihc 
Muscular Dystrophy Association 
Summer Camp Program. Volunteers 
willing lo spend the week at camp are 
needed as companions to a child or 
teenager with a ncuromu.scular dis
ease.

"It is a wonderful opportunity to 
pertorm a valuahle community ser
vice and enjoy a week of summer 
camp — free." said a spokes person.

Volunteers may he male or fe
male and must be 18 years of age or 
older. This year's camp will be held 
al Cela Canyon in Happy, Sunday. 
June 4 through Friday, June 9.

For further information and an 
application form, call the .MDA at 
806-79.3-56.^2.

Virginia’s 
Snow Cone 

Stand
is  n o w  o p e n !

1721 Ave.L
Open 7 days a week

Defensive Driving 
Classes

Ticket Dismissal 
Insurance Discounts 

State &. TEA Approved 
-  MAY 6  -  
In O'Donnell 

9:00-3:30 (6 Hour C'oursc)

Granny’s Defensive 
Driving School 
806-428-3763

U S A  Defensive Driving. Irx:.

MORE BABY CHICKS will be at Bartley 
Grain Sl FeitiliiKr on Friday. We also have 
garden vegetable and flower bedding plants 
Come see at 1029 Lockwood. 14-lic

GARDEN & FLOW ER PLANTS New
plants weekly. Hudmae's Greenhouse in 
Tahoka at 2124 S 2nd (Barbara Slice) 2:.30- 
7p m Monday through Fnday. and all day 
Saturdays 14-tfc

FORSALE-Canon PC-25 copier. Fair condi
tion. Has lener-size and legal-size paper trays. 
$175. Sec at Lynn County News oflke or call 
998-4888 1.3-lfnc

to anonymously roport 
information on any crimo

Nud office, diippikd?
C o m e  to your local

Lynn County News

V

1617 Main Street, Tahoka 
Phone 998-4888

H  E  I .  R

Printm
At Ymr Local

lym  County \ m
9984888

W A N T E D

Autos For Sale
FOR SALE '89 Cutlass Ciena 95K miles 
runs good, good condition. $4,000. See at 
1512 Gouger in Wilson. 628-6487. I5rltc

Prefer background in business management 
and finance. Supervisor and Computer 

knowledge a plus. Salary range on request. 
S e n d  re s u m e  b y  A pril 2 8 , 1995, to: 

C i t y  A d m i n i s t r a t o r ,  C i t y  o f  T a h o k a  
P . O .  B o x  3 0 0  • T a h o k a ,  T e x a s  7 9 3 7 3

N O T IC E
If you have a loved one 

who needs skilled 
nursing care, call 

Tahoka Care Center, 
806-998-5018.

T k A if f lg C iP M B itr ir  '
SALES. INSTALLA'nON S  SERVICE

FOLLIS
Heating & Air Conditioning

n>r Free Estimate -  Phone 628-0371 

OeCAR FXNX18 • Licensed S  Insvicd • WUAON. TEXAS

E. L. FOLLIS. JR.
Qwnaral M
oncm ao64aa32is 
Horn* •06-420-3737 
FAX a06-42«-3217

FARMERS
____ __  CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION(CO OR) BOX 519

O OOMMELL. TEXAS 793S1

•■S'

,? iS.

Vmimrmn* or w ldow » of mil worm 
who nood  h e lp  or mdvico In 

elmlm b e n e f its , c o n t a c t :

Welch Flippin
SERVICE OFFICER

WBdnesday of each week at the 
Courthouse -  Tahoka. Texas

m i

SfIN flSHCRAFT 
CROP mSCIRfINCE

H A I L  • M U L T I  P E R I L

998-4660 
Mobile *759-1111

^Sdw oM da ^ e a U e m
M.ihlc (806)759.11» • Rev (806) 794-4807 

1600 Main
r.O. Box 550 • Tahoka. TX 79373

^ i a i x  £ l ^ T £ l l t 0 7 2 1

n wemiom cue 
Ttnid A nr

CampHm kmw can  
^  Atm, wo mm  S  ch iU m

Ph«wsae-4oes C. 2200 Uwn. TWwka

T>-:

^ 4

JEANELL EDWARDS 
B rakrr

MELVIN EDWARDS 
B O K Y J . MARTIN

HO«K a COfMMERCUXL CENTRAL HEATINQ SERVICE
DAN’S REFRIGERATION, 

HEATING & APPLIANCE REPAIR
Refrigerators •  Freezers 
A/C and Heating Units 

A F F O R D A B L E  P R I C E S  
and work that is guaranteed in writing 

MON. - SAT.

iD A V lS A G E R n r
B IU Y  W. DAMS

n's.(m6)<wH-4(>M
H()MF.(m6)99KJi0H»

, BOX a07 TA1H)KA. 1TAAS 79878

/ i e td o f fk c  6 u p p & td ?

C o m e  to ycxjr local

Lynn County News

L8R Construction
FREE ESTIM ATES 

Rooling -  New Constructkxi -  Ramodalng 
Add-On (Carports, axl.) -  Painling -  

Cabinats (KMchan A BaBi)
AS Kinda of Carpantry Work Can a Inquira

mtcItyHma /  Larry Onrem
990-5016^^ ^ 7  ^998-5079

P e b s w o r t h  
I n s u r a n c e  A g e n c y

FREE Homeowners 
& Auto Quotes
CaU us at (806)998-5160

-  Sarvica To AM FaHht -  
."DWf ten fm  jpan m e* enaU haw fan xanJ fm.'

oHee xR̂ nMv cw etw ,

^^Whiie JFtweral [Tlomes
TCioU • (TDoimI • RBfdwii • LoONiair • Mdou • Lubtiocfc

Tahoka: PtantB9e-4433 
COMPLETE FUNEfUL SERVICE

Caibilio
FunenI Home

sEHvtucmsBfmesoL-mnAiss

RICHARD CALVILLO
President
806-785-5555

609 lath Street 
(18th 8  1-27) 

taibtxKk. Texas 79401
■we Treef You Uke Fsm*y Because We Cere’

R ob ert E. Abbe dli\
Bookkeeping and Income Tax Service

6 S 8 - 6 3 6 8

1206 Lumsden Ave • P.O. Box 21 
Wiiaon. Taxas 79381

Sam Pridinore A Son Aerial Sprayinĝ

T-BAR AIRPORT AT TAHOKA 
Tahoka PtKXva Homa Plxxra
998-5292 998-4640

I r
1 1 V Ir>. if-i-nf \is-rvx li;

ifiL awes (One*

(Wkv IHfM'WWlXV 
rx \ (i«wi'vH-<*i*

Uarry Weaver

wxsrslkk-llnad S(iSi->V2. UiNVHk
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OHS Wins Top Honors 
In Academic Contest

Besting their rival Plains by 40 
points, students at O'Ditnncll High 
School captured the overall champi
onship in the University Interscho
lastic League District 2 -1A academic 
contest at Sudan. April I.

Runners-up in the district con
test the past four years, this was the 
first district academic championship 
for O’Donnell since 1985, reported 
Principal Glenn Hopkins.

O’Donnell scored 276 points in 
the competition. Plains was second 
overall with 236 points and Happy 
was third with 160.

Other schools competing in the 
district tpntest were Anton. Bovina. 
Farwell, Kress, Nazareth. Smyer. 
Sudan, and Whiteface.

But while congratulating the stu
dents on their academic success. 
Hopkins also challenged them to go a 
step further and win the all-around 
district spring championship.

That championship will be de
cided by the schtxils’ achievements 
not only in academics but aisp in gol f. 
tennis and track.

O 'D onnell had I 1 students

qualify for regional in 14 individual 
events and one team contest.

In addition, the OHS one-act play 
prixluction of “Inherit the Wind” won 
top honors in district competition re
cently and competed in the area con
test Saturday at LubbtKk Christian 
University.

O'Donnell has captured the dis
trict title in one-act play for 15 of the 
past 18 years, reported Hopkins.

At the district one-act play con
test, J.Ryan Ash was selected as best 
actor while Charlie Vaughn and M:iria 
Renteria were named to the all-star 
cast. Receiving honorable mention 
were Jimmy Don Vaughn and Sha 
Anderson.

At the /.onecontest on March 2 1, 
Charlie Vaughn and Maria Renteria 
were chosen tt» the all-star cast while 
j. Ryan Ash and Joseph Berunten 
received hoimrable mention.

Jennifer Barrett, a junior, led 
OHS in Saturday's academic compe
tition as she won first in Lincoln- 
Douglas debate, first in editorial writ
ing. second in spelling, and second in 
headline writing.

^
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Barrett also was a member of the 
spelling team which won first place. 
Other team members are Donnie 
Vasquez and Ricky Guzman.

Donnie Vasquez was first indi
vidual in spelling. Jimmy Don 
Vaughn won first in Prose and J.Ryan 
Ash placed first in poetry.

Other second place winners for 
O’Donnell were Charlie Vaughn in 
prose, Maria Renteria in Lincoln- 
Douglas debate, Chera Forbes in cur
rent events and Laura Salinas in in
formative speaking.

Qualifying for regional with 
third-place finishes in district com
petition were Casondra Morton in 
poetry and Andrea Bessire in news 
writing.

Henry Guenther qualified as an 
alternate to the regional contest by 
placing fourth in accounting.

O’Donnell’s computer science 
team of Joe Contreras, Richie Franklin 
and Belinda Burrola placed fourth.

Fifth-place finishers for 
O’Donnell were Henry Guenther in 
number sense and Tiffany Moxley in 
Lincoln-Douglas debate.

OHS students placing sixth were 
Erin Mounce in editorial writing, 
Randy Cook in headline writing, Jo
seph Berumen in computer applica
tion, Ricky Guzman in spelling, 
Randy Cook in calculator and Erin 
Mounce in literary criticism.

S h op In T ahokaf
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Tahoka Elementary students 
competed in UIL Academic events 
last week, with the following results:

Second grade: Cassidy Gandy. 
Sth, creative writing; third grade: 
Brady Askew, I st,oraI reading; Emily 
Botkin, 1st, ready writing; Amy 
McAfee, 2nd, oral reading; Meredith 
Pittman, 2nd. storytelling; Emily 
Botkin. 3rd, spelling; Michael Nance. 
3rd. ready writing; Chris Engle. Sth, 
oral reading; Michael Nance, Sth, 
spelling.

Fourth grade: Emily Gill, 2nd. 
oral reading; Leigh McAfee, 2nd. 
ready writing; Blake Ashcraft, 3rd, 
ready writing; fifth grade: Sarah 
Hawthorne, 1st, listening;. Lesley 
Chapa, Tonya Elrod, Cory Gardner, 
and D’Lynn Stone, Kalah Bartley, 
1st, art contest team; Keely Boone. 
Chelsey Miller, Clayton Chancy, 
Kristi Campbell, J.D. Flores, 1st, 
music memory team; Meg Flynn, 3rd, 
dictionary skills; Cory Jolly, 3rd, lis
tening; Aubrey Kieth, 4th, listening; 
Mandy Sanders, 6th, dictionary skills.

Sixth grade: Casey Jones, 1st, 
number sense; Matt Sanders, Casey 
Jones, Malena Carrasco, Evan Carter, 
and Carrie Gregory, 1st, music 
memory team; Clay Pittman, 2nd. 
listening; Klyssa Kelln, 3rd, oral read
ing; Amy Henry, 4th, maps, graphs, 
and charts; Matt Sanders, 6th, maps, 
graphs, and charts; Klyssa Kelln, 6th, 
number sense.

Tahoka placed 3rd. overall with 
454.6 points.

THS Students 
Nominated As 
Tandy Scholars

Tahoka High School seniors 
Stephanie Stennett and Susan Draper 
have been nominated as Tandy Tech
nology Scholars and arc eligible to 
compete for one hundred $1000 
scholarships awarded annut^ily by 
Tandy Corporation.

Stephanie was nominated as Out
standing Math/Science/Computer 
Science Student and Susan was 
named for Top 2% Academic Nomi
nee.

Nominated by their schools, stu
dents are recognized for academic 
excellence in the areas of mathemat
ics, science and computer science. 
Almost 72 percent of all secondary 
schools in the United States are en
rolled in the program, with students 
competing for 100 cash scholarships 
of $1000 each.

b y

Brent Raindl Is 
National Award Winner

Brent Raindl was recently named 
a United States National Award win
ner in Foreign Language and Honor 
Roll and an All-American Scholar.

This award is given to less than 
10% of all American high school 
students.

Brent, who attends Tahoka High 
School, was nominated for the Na
tional Award in Honor Roll by Sherri 
McCord, counselor, for the National 
Award in Foreign Language by Danna 
Curry, Spanish teacher, and for All- 
American Scholar by Robert White, 
basketball coach. Brent will appear 
in the United States Achievement 
Academy Official Yearbook, pub
lished nationally.

Brent is the son of Mitch and 
Donna Raindl. He is the grandson of 
Buddy and Juanell Fort of Midland.

Cancer Society 
Community Fundraiser 
S et For April 2 0

The Lynn County Chapter of the 
American Cancer Society will be 
having their annual door-to-door 
community fundraiser on Thursday, 
April 20. Tahoka 4-H members and 
other local volunteers, under the di
rection of Doris Collins, Lynn County 
Extension Agent, will be going door- 
to-door between 5:30 and 7:00 p.m. 
that day asking for donations.

All money collected will go to 
the American Cancer Society. Any 
person in Lynn County who is diag
nosed with cancer has a variety of 
services and items available to them. 
For more information, contact Pa
tient Services chairman Dayton 
Parker at 998-SS3I. Items available 
include hospital beds, side rails, 
wheelchairs, walkers, eggerate mat
tresses and more, at no cost to the 
patient.

At the end of March 1995, it was 
reported that seventeen Lynn County 
patients had been s e r t^  by the 
Arooican Cancer Society.

A  R E P O R T  from England says that psychiatrists have dis
covered a recent syndrome related to the lottery In England: 
people who don’t win are getting depressed and they're going 
out and getting drunk every time they lose.

Wow. If all the people I know in this country who play the 
lottery regularly got drunk every time they didn’t win, those of you 
who don’t play the game would have to step carefully down the 
sidewalks to keep from stumbling over the forms of losers.

Some folks buy so many lottery tickets they don’t have 
enough money left to go get drunk (those who oppose the lottery 
for moral reasons should get some comfort out of that).

I choose some losing numbers almost every Wednesday and 
Saturday, sometimes with all six numbers just one off the actual 
number. I had never thought about getting drunk the next day. 
I wonder if that would help.

Probably not. It reminds me of the organization once pro
posed by George Dolan of the Fort Worth Star-Telegram , called 
Smokers Anonymous. The  way it works, all the people who can’t 
seem to quit smoking form this group, and each member teams 
with another. If you wake up in the middle of the night and feel 
a desperate need for a cigarette, you call up your buddy. He 
comes over, and you get drunk together.

Yes, I have told that story before. After so many years of
writing columns, some columnists have a tendency to repeat
themselves. Repeat themselves. Themselves.

* * •

H A N D ED  to m e this week was a copy of last week’s Motley 
County Tribune, the Matador newspaper, in which someone 
named Eartyne Jameson wrote a story about early day home 
remedies, how awful some of them were for the patients, and 
how some of them really worked.

I remember my grandmother putting mustard on my chest 
and covering it with a hot cloth when I had a bad cough or chest 
cold. I remember it was pretty hot, too, and made you smell like 
a burned hamburger with lots of mustard. I remember taking 
castor oil. Milk of Magnesia and something really terrible called 
Black Draught. None of these things were ever tried on me after 
I got big enough to fight back.

Here are some excerpts from the Jameson story:
From coughs to snake bites, home remedies cured whatever ailed 

you...The first step considered in curing a cold was to “clean out the 
system.’’ A dose of castor oil and orange juice was a dreaded medica
tion. An early concoction was a mixture of cayenne pepper, cream of 
tartar, flowers of sulphur, powdered charcoal and honey. One man 
said, “Our mother made us swallow stuff that today would be labeled 
‘For External Use Only’.’’ :

For sore throats, a flannel rag was tied around your neck. Tin cups 
were filled with an equal quantity of tar and turpentine and put on top 
of a wooden stove. The fumes would make you choke and cough up 
matter from the throat.

Chest poultices were a must for colds. Choices included camphor
ated oil, mustard, onions, goose grease or turpentine.

When you felt a little man hammering in your head, you’d be given 
little sips of a mixture of cider vinegar and honey.. .Carrot juice was 
thought good for varicose veins, gout and Addison’s disea.se. The 
liquid from boiling watermelon seeds was for kidney complaints.

Arthritis acting up? Carry a raw potato in the pocket. A puff of 
' smoke stopped an earache.

The story mentioned some other old time remedies too, many 
of which p r^ a b ly  worked. I read somewhere recently that many 
medical experts today are seriously re-studying some old home 
remedies and finding that some were valid and could still be 
used.

X  L c v e
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The Australian koala bear is not ralated to any kind of bsar. Ifo actuaNy 
a marsupial; lika tbs kangaroo, it carries its babies in a pouch on its bsNy.

No kIraM iH HO oiillaiMliHli l l ia l  it nhoukl not In* c*oiiHiil<‘re<l Hitli a 
Hearrltiiiii Init at tin* Haim* tiim* with a ntraily eye.
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